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l U  DREYFUS SHirr
Im SMBCA o f  FRENCH MIUTAIRB 

FIRED POINT BLANK AT OFFI
CER AT b u r ia l  o f  ZOLA.

- «.adwetiMM. w-. ̂

huniNDS NOT SERIOUS

♦  MISSISSIPPI LEVEE IS IN ♦
♦  DANQBR OF BREAKING. ♦

Th«M Pr«Mnt B«ll«v*d PraaMant Had 
Baan Shot—Would-Ba Aaaaaain 

is Roughly Handlad.

dy Assoctatad Fraaa.
Paris, Ki-anca, June 4.—At the con

clusion of the ceremony this, morning 
in oonection with the idacing of the 
remains of Emile Zola In the Pantheon, 
a member of the staff ot the France 
Mllltaire, who gave the name of Qre- 
gorl, fired two shots iioint blank at 
Major Albert Dreyfus. The latter was 
only struck In the hand. His assailant 
was arrested. Dreyfus’ injuries were 
only slight.

For an instant everyone believed 
that Fresident Failleres had been shot. 
A scene of Indescribable confusion fol-j 

'lowed and many women itresent shriek
ed and fainted.

The man was so badly handled by 
the crowd'that his clothing was tom 
into shreds and his coat and vest liter 
ally tom from his body. Twenty ar
rests were made.

The man whose life was attempted 
this morning several years ago was the 
renter of Interest and sympathy of the 
civilixe<l world owing to the charges 
of treason made against him on a 
charge that he hhd sold plans of 
French military fortlflcallons to other  ̂
governments and had given away se
cret information concerning the 
French. He was tried by court martial 
and although the evidence against him 
was flimsy he was convicted through 
a conspiracy of French military- offi
cials and sentenced to life imprison- 

enient. letter he was pardoned and at a 
subsequent date his case was given a 
lehearing, resulting In his complete 
vindicatioa and the restoration of his 
rank.

The filing, of thf charges and the 
- proceedings following, which flMlIy re

sulted in his acquittal and the'Ventora- 
tion of his rank lasted from the_yem’ 
1M4 to 1904.

Dreyfuk was a Jew and his persecu- 
iion’ arose from the'belief that the 
Jews In Franco were seeking to domi
nate tho-govemment and that the rot
tenness snd scandals that were rife In 
the French government were due - to 
Jewish influences. This belief was fos
tered by a clique of military officials, 
who were subs^uently proven to have 
been rMponstbic for the existing rot
tenness thwraselvea.

♦  By Associated Press. ♦
^  New Orleans, La., June 4.—A 4 
^  weak spot has been found in the 4  
^  Mississippi river levee'north of ^  
UP here st the Hymelia plantation In G 
^  the 8t. Charles paiiMi.on the west 4 
4  bank of the river. Two hiindri»d 4  
4  laboiera have b«t.a rushed-to the 4 
4  spot with a trainload of sacks and 4 
4  dirt. The water-is close to the 4  
4  top of the levee and every pre- 4 
4  caution is being taken to prevent 4  
4  a break. . 4
4  4

theAntl-Jswish Agitatl^ Catise sf 
Attempt

Parle, June .I.—Prepnmttcma for the 
Iniernienl tomorrokr of the body of 
Emil Zola with full naUonnl honors In 
the Pantheon, *ihe French temple of 
fame, are now complete. The cere
mony will be very elaborate and Im
pressive and almost Identical with that 
observed when the body of Victor 
-Hugo, the last great Frenchman to be 
so benored. was transferred to the 
Pnsuheoh. ■

The 'realisation that Epla Is being 
Kisrifled, not so much AS a reward 
for his pro<ligious lltersry 'activity, but 
becaiik« be" w** the first great leader 
111 the Dreyfus affair, which routeil 
•he general staff vif the array and 
forced France to purge herself of the 
charge of social Injnatioe. baa revived 
whatever Is left of the old animosities
• hat ten years ago divided France Into 
swo camps. This is spipareni from the 
rage manifestad hg tks fonaer nnti- 
Drejrfas papara vhkh today art heap- 
IskAstifts oROM ÍW Bnr tfMIMt m A

leer o^ Franot In Ms nováis and 
crying that the removal of hla body to 
the Pantheon la a national dlagracs. 
These raactionary agencies plainly are 
irying to provoke anti-Zola manifasta.
• Iona tomorrow. <

The hibid anti-Semitic 'Journal, La 
Ubre Parole, publiahes an extra de
nouncing the government and parlia 
nient in the foulest terms for ordering 
Dir “glorification of Zola,” charaetarls- 
fng It ns an Infamy which will convert
• be Pantheon into a sower. It appeals 
to (he people to damonsirate. against 
3 hla Insult to the country and their 
falih. The anti-DreyftwUcs' have also 
placarded a number of >rnlla with poe
ten setting forth s protest snd benr- 
ing the nUoged siguttuee of thirty- 
four oEleara of the oM army. A sasnU 
body of stndentn attempted a dmioe- 
strathm thia afternoon before the Pta- 
theon, bet they were enelly disponuM 
by the pellee.

DESPERATE BREAK FOR LIBERTY.

Nine Alabama Convicts Shot Down in 
Attempt to Esespo.

By Associated rrses.
Birmingham, Aal., Jpne 4.—A des- 

pt̂ rate break for liberty waa made this 
morning In the plant of the Alabama 
Manufacturing Company mSkera of 
hollow srare. works north of Birming
ham by nine convicts. The guards 
fired on the men and the policemen of 
North Birmingham Joined In the fuall- 
ade. Five convicts were shot down 
and two of them fatally wounded. 
Two others were captured and dogs 
were put on the trail of the other two.

CYCLONE AT NEWLIN.

Much Property Damage, Bat‘No Loee 
of Llfs Reporlod.

.Memphis, Texas, June >.—A eyclone 
INisacd over Newlln this evening. The 
twister moved north. Box cars were 
blown from the track and several 
hoiiaea were wrecked, but no lives' 
were lost.

THE PANIC IS OVER
d e c l a r e d  PRESIDENT OF STATE 

BANKERS’ AM M IATJpN AT 
FOffr MfolrTlf TOéAY. *

GAPITAt n m  m  EAST
Is Again Seskirtg Investment in Texas 

Entsrpriass snd the Recovery 
_ie Complete.

Special to the Times.
Fort Worth, Tex., June 4.—At the 

Texas Bankers’ convention here today. 
President Chambers declared that the 
Rtste was now attracting Bastem cap- 
ilei and 'that the recovery from the 
panic was complete.

The asaociatlon is planning to em
ploy a Bute attorney and pnsfa new 
ilnancial laws.

TWO BOYS K4LLED.

Storm Paaoo Ovor Cobhtry Noar 
Whltsoboro.

.Whlioaboro, Juno S.—Yesterday after
noon about 4 o'clock a storm passed 
over this section, doing much damage 
to crops. Lightning killed two boys 
and fatally Injured n third while they 
were taking shelter under a tree near 
a fiahing pond. Many bonaas wese 
blown down In the Btbel neighbor
hood, bet not llvea were loet.

Will Live In Wichita Falla- 
Married, at 8t. Btephens Episcopal 

church in Sherman, Monday evening, 
June 1st. Miss Helen Ixnilsé Howell of 
that place, to Mr. W. 8 . Taylor of 1»08 
Burnett street, Wichita Falls. The 
ceremony was pronounced by D. J, W. 
Miller.

Mr. Taylor and hla bride will make 
ttoslr home in this city, Mr. Taylor bav- 
taE«^ken a position with the Wichita 
Mill and Elevator Company.

FLOOD REACH! HliO MARK
c

B^ver Credc Rise OverfloM^ Low* 
lands. Twehty-t¥fo and One-lialf 

Stage Reached—Now Falling.

iaito yeaterday afterutMNi it ̂  was bc- 
llevMt that the crest ol the rise In the 
Wichita river had reached thla place 
and it was then thought that the da4 
"er of inundatirn of the flat this aide 
'f the river had pvsae!). This  ̂belief 
was based u:»cu the asaumptloh that 
the big riM> .vesteriMy morning was 
from the Heaver Crtek and other trlb- 
,at tries of the river In districts where 
-he rains were even fieuvler than in 
this rlty.

The crest of the flood, however, did 
Dot reach Wichita Falls until several 
hours later and instead of falling the 
flocMl rose steadily higher until at I 
o’clock it had reached a stage of twen
ty feet and was pouring Into the flats 
on both sides of the rellroad tracks. 
The water itonred Into the flat in a 
veritable river and soon Mtd the 
ground upon whidb many bbusea were 
built completely inundated. The flood 
roee rapidly nntil about 3 o’clock this 
morning and then rose'imperceptibly 
almost until 6 o’clock this morning. 
When the high water mark was reach
ed. At that time the’ gauge under the 
county wagon bridge registered nearly 
twenty-three feet and the water spread 
over all that portion of the flat extend
ing from the railroad to and Including 
Scott avenue, reaching the foundaiiona 
of the livery stable on Indiana avenue.

ATterVeaching the high water mark 
at about 6:30 this morning, the fkxid 
gradually became lower and by 9 
o’clock thla morning had fallen nearly 
a foot.

Several famlliea began lo move ont 
their household poods late yeaterday 
afternoon when the water began to 
spnmd over the flat and got out In 
good lime. Others 4M not believe the 
flood wcmM reack them and preferred 
to remain untfl'toreed n> move eat.

Shortly after midnight the ' ftood, 
whMh had already nearly reached the 
floorn of several honsee on Scott, la- 
dbtan and Ohio avenuea, began to rise 
more rapidly and appeals for help’werc 
made lo PoUeeman Pickett, who hast
ily reemited several transfer wagons 
and by t  o’clock had all who would 
leave their homee and a eonstdemble 
portion of their hoiiaehold goods nMv- 
ed 4***̂ *̂*̂  flooded area.

Msusit Mevep to Prevem Thef^Fnll- 
Ing lirte the River.

The Wichita river, tbongh lacking 
four feet of being as high ns it was 
In the year ItN , has dose eoneidermble 
damnss to property along lu  banka 
In thla city.

The water roee to a depth of nearly 
twenty-three feet'before it began to 
recede early this morning, and the 
flood came so snddenly (hai those re- 
atding In the bottom or lower part of 
the city from Qblo avenne on the eaat 
to Scott avenne on the west, had to 
nMve out during the nMbt, and In 
many of these veahlencee water stood 
at a depth of from three inebea to 
tbrea feet.

The Reod-Broern lumber company's 
yards sad thn ecmeai block plant and 
garage bslonglnp ^  the company is 
standing in wsAr at this writing io s 
depth of St tenet three feet.

Between Travis and Aestin streets, 
seven tola which were nexi to^ the 
river have been washed away .ajmgsl

completely, only a -porflon Of one of 
the lots being lett.

On thee Iota-were live .esldenre 
houses, all of which had to be moved 
or go into the raging whirlpool which 
had formed and was fast undermining 
the butidlnga.

Early ihla morning Mr. F. A. Dutton, 
owner of the bulldlnga, with the aa.lat- 
ance ot a house moving outfit and a 
large lorre of men nawe'l the larget 
bulldiaga into sections and moved 
them to places of safety, and '.ater two 
smaller buildings were moved from 
where they stood. In a comparatively 
ahorl time after the removal of the 
bnlldtags, the lots ui>on which they 
stood were a |>art of the river bed.

AH kinds of rnmors were afloat. 
One report came to this office that a 
small house. In which a man was 
known to be, had been undermined 
and washed Inio.tho river, and the 
man drowned. How this report gain
ed circulation Is not known, but an In
vestigation proved that there was no 
truth in it.

At about 3 o'clock this rooming some 
fajlow jkJanmxt.a portion of the city 
by the use of a megaphone, telling 
the people to wake up and move to 
higher grotind: that the river was ris
ing rapidly and that the city would be 
overflowed. No one seems lo know 
who this fellow was, and doubtless he 
is ashamed to acknowledge the deed.

The washout on the river bank 
across from Crescent Isike resiillt 
from the current of the river forming 
a whirlpool st the edge of the bank, 
the waters whirling In s elaeVa—«Itb  
the sped of a mill rare, milng into tiM 
ooftsned embankment as If it wga a 
pBs of sand. This morning dynamtta 
waa used In an sitemm to hlou away 
a promontory at the mwer end of ibe 
whirlpool jo  allow the current to flow 
without iktermption. Thin had only 
been partially saocessrul and the beak 
Is Sim earing at a rate that threatsns 
further. dgmgM unicse the flood sub
sides soon. V

Fleed Netee.
I^ts this afternoon the river wna 

falfing more rapidly than earlier In the 
day and at tIN preeent rate of its 
tall will soon be low enoagh to allay 
fear ot farther damage.

■ 4
The swirling waters wars washing

the liver benk st the end of the north 
sbuiinoai of tns Fort Worth and Den
ver’s brMgc over the Wtchiu thin 
morning to sneh an extant that there 
was danger of a washout. vA carMed 
of sacks and sand were asnt out to 
prevent further washing.

Suparintendaat, Cotter waa In the 
city today, having returned from Blec- 
tra, whare he spent the day yesterday 
with the track rspnirers.

The track was gotttm In'shape for 
traffic last night nn far aa the Pease 
river bridge shove Vernon, where paa 
sengem and baggage were iransferVed. 
Several freight trains were sent out 
this afternoon, the bridge having tieen 
repaired so that trains could cross.

The washout ôn the Wichita Falls 
snd Northwestern near Bnrkbumett

rntimmaimmmmmmmmsmaitmmaammt

♦  4
4  HOLD UP MAN KILLS 4
4  A POLICEMAN. 4
4  . -------  . 4
4  Mn Francisco, Cal., June 4.-* *4 
4  Policeman Heins waa shot and In- 4  
4  atantly killed early today in s 4 
4  dance hall by a hold-up man nam- 4 
4  ed Young. Young e.nieretl ihe 4  
4  hall and drew his revolver and 4 
4  covereil the bartt-nder, who ran 4 
4  fur a door and escaptNl. Hefn. 4 
4  who saw the diaturbance\ eni<-r- 4  
4  e j the hall. At the doorway, be- 4 
4  for# be had time iq_draw hla re- 4 
4  volver, Young met him and n «d  4 
4 at rloaa range. 4
4  Young was caplu'ed 4

”  ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼

proved more aérions th.tn v-ss ni first 
thought. It had be« n i'xi^ect«' I lo get 
a train In from Fre («‘rtch y«atçfia>. 
but thla v;aa found Im mssltd«' and to
day a train wnv sent tn »he waahout 
to transfer paasengera and baaa.ice 
Buperiniendeni Orth la now on the 
acenc and haa a force of men getting 
Ihe daipagH repaired.

A telephone meaaage from RIeeim 
yesterday afternoon atated that many 
small barns and granarlea had bMa de- 
mollahed In the slorm.

IDAHO OEMOCRATt SPLIT ON '  
\THE MORMON QUESTION.

By Asaocmiad Prana
Twin Falla, Idaho, June 4.—Two neis 

of delegates to the natloiuil (^invention 
wire eiarted by the demócrata of Ida* 
h(> laal night as the result of a bn-aeh 
between the Dnhlos and anll-DiitiolB 
factlona over-ihe Mormen question)'

The Sinisn Ulpay tonight, Majeatlr.

SECOND OPERiTION
SENATOR BAILSY UNDER BUR

GEON'S KNIFE FOR SECOIIp  
TIME—THROAT TROUBLE.

LE|VEN£W][I|UJ|||IEI5
Sangtar 41111 Eapaeta to Enjoy VIotary 

Éy Attandlng tho Oonvar Ca«»- 
yantlan.

BoMlal to tha nmam
Naw York, Juao t.^ Bosalar Bailey 

undarweai a aoeoad operatloa 0«  hia 
throat today sad if it tarns out fkvor- 
sbla ho will loo VO wwh Mo famUy far 
Washington about Jane Uth. Ha still 
sapocts to bo ablo to aitoad iho Don- 
vor ctmveatkm.

270 LIVES IDE l o s t
PEARL FISHING F’̂ BET DIBTROY. 

ED IN TYPHOON DPP WEBT 
AUSTRALIA.

HORROWING EXPERIENCES
Survivors Cling to Wrockoga fitanp 

Ooyt Whilo Hungry Shorha Walt 
To Oovour Thom.

•Ov Asaoclstod l*raas.
VUtorla, H. C.. June 4.—The Csuu- 

d.'an-Aiiairisn liner Manuka arrived 
hrre bringing newa of the destmeUon 
of a iM'nrllng 11̂  tn n typhoon qfr 
ihe coast of W«>si Ausimito. Involv
ing the Ires of forty luggers and two 
hundred and seventy llvea, twenty ba> 
Ing whiles. The olhor victims war* 
Malays, .Manlllmen. Japaaeae and Kaa- 
akaa The aur/lvora leportod harniw- 
ing experiences while cHnglng to Ibw 
wreck with the ahorka following. an<l 
watching for them to drop into Ibw

tar Hoadarao.
—  -, >h r f M

9 r  kaaoâataSP»-
WaahlagUm. Juao 4.—C^pUptyiilg

with tha Bteto dapartnoonL Mialatar «T 
Forelga aftelrn of Honduras has o r  
tMted tha snaat. of P. O. Bailor, for
n ir  praMiaat of tha Export Bhlppiag 
t^pangr af Naw Jaraay mad tha da- 
testloh o f  ^  MoeiBer OoMsborar sad

iCViid YWymltr I -tha :Î»*
*hor

At the Baptist church lyat night a 
very pleasant and hospitable tecoi^ 
tion was tendered to the new meinfiOiiii 
who have boea received since last Dr 
cemher. A abort informal program, 
including n welcome talk by the pno- 
tor, and mnalc and recitation waa fol- 
kiwod by refrvshmenta in'tho chnrch 
parlor. > ■"’

GOV. HOKE SMITH 
' '  IN A CLOSE RACE
By AsaoMato* Praaa.

AtUnta, Oa.. Jone 4̂—Pninarlca gre 
In progreia thronghont <leorsla today. 
AU othwr )e»toeia gM oaarqluMowad 
by tho raeiLJbafwoon Ouvamor liako 
Smith aad ltgUroad* OPtamOnalSnor 
Braun, who gra sakiaE thg Iwiatoa 
of tho 0aopb f »  hdthlaatlah M* gov- 
oraor. Both Mdot ara coandent of vle- 
tory, hat at praaeat K la Imposalhla Ui 
pradtet the raaulL ,

DM’t miaa Um  opaalng of Um  
tammtr gfirlinr tomacraw alghL Opaa- 
tag goifot maago fPr baaoflt pf WiehHa 
Palla bai^

POR HOMRSTRAORRr HBAHING.

Pinal Praola Roqulrod Thta Mantfi tn 
PIva HundfOd Casaa.

Istwtou, Ok-. Jaao S-—Plva haadfod 
canoa for Eoal proof M  kcxaaatoadn la
tho Ktowo-Comaaebo coaniry are not 
for hoartag la tho Lawioa laad dlstrioi 
thia month. Tbose laclado applloa- 
tloaa tar Um  orHBaal'apoatag af taaia
and for bomoatoads la tho big pastare,

'in# sppHcSiloas Slod show that s 
larga par oaat of Uws* who will moka 
Ansi prtxaf In Juno will bo paoturo set
tlors who ore nffsetlag eommutátlon 
proof. 4f§nuiii per «mat aro taking 
odvontagd pf tho eitensioo of pay
ments. TlMro are yet five bimdred 
homostesdara la tha oiiglaal Kiowa- 
Comaaahs eoaatry, who ««ttber ^cassi 
they raapected lo siMiare frae bameir 
o. Amvh bocause tkoy desired lo take 
the fiiU.seven yasrs allotted, have yet 
to msba tha. Raal proof. By mesas af 
tha ompibim bUI all loads not satd, Sa 
gHher with tha Woods paainrÁ vUl 
bs oEdfad for sals to homestaafara, ,, 

Thfd w4tl bring hundrodg pf aAdl- 
tlonol aaftlan Ig tha Eoutkauat.

I F , Y O U .  T R Y  A

W A N T  À D

Not as the last, retort, but ah 
the flrat tneana of Kctting what 
you want„ you will save your
self much trouble and unnec
essary worry : ;

'm iÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊm ÊÊm ÊÊÊBÊÊm  

A  T IM ES  W A N T  AO

BRINGS RESULTS

GRANITE WORKER* ETRIKB
POR EIGHT-HOUR DAY.

By Aaooelated Prsati 
nalsls. Me., June 4.—Granite cnlters 

at Bi. George, N. B., oju on a strike for 
an eight-hour work day. Work, at all 
the quarrlM Is at s stsadstlll and 
about oae thousand men ars l<lle.

Ttis Ttrrihia Burden af MHtartom. 
There Is no diffleulty In uoderntand- 

Ing the vast Increase In tnir fe«leml ex- 
pendlturee. The |ir«-sent congreas. 
though giving s fair — nr‘~ of Gm  ra- 
publican Idsn of recenebment, haa 
found It Impossible lo stem the tidu 
of extravagance. Mr. Tswney gnva 
notice early la the ssstlon that all ew 
Umates would have la he cat hecauae’ 
the revenues were decrsaotog. Thu 
river ami horhor expoB«llturea worn dla- 
pèiwed with, and vsHoua aspsasM 
were lopped off wberovor poaslhlu. 
Nevertb« loso, tho total appropriallooo 
Of tho scsolon will pana tho hillioa-doL 
Isr mark and all beexoao of tho da- 
reanda of dilliarlam la a tIaM of pro
found penco. *

The army oppropriatloa bill wbleh

apsoaod oarrlaa aa Ineraaoa of 91V 
JIMt. IT.Ond.AO« of which Is for la- 
rroosad pay of office o and onHotoia 

mon '
Mr. liny, Uie rnnUai mlaorlb' awas- 

ber of Iho commlttai aa mlllarir -af
faira. deohMws chat Iff at* ywML «hsm 
the twcreamid-of.pay pfevislaa Jura 
«mote into full oparatloo. ihs govans- 
mehi will have to appraprlsta avtrjr 
ysar not Ipaa ihaa |H .«4«,949 iMrs sm 
a result of this tacraasa <*f ptp:

Adding to Iho army approprtatloa 
Mil Iha •id.taa.bat tar farilheaUwia, 
sad iNbor Hams la lbs suadry efvll bW, 
Bad wa bava s lotal o ' $U tß»$ßm  sa 
Um  aaanal eoai of Um  army.

Tboa thorn eamaa 'the aarff arliE au» 
laeraaas of tans of mtIMaaa ami thw  
lacroaiM of sosm 9UJM.M4 Ri the • 
peosioo Mil.

Tho military peUey 0.« RooaaoaH la : 
now oooOag mora lima t l«4jB4»WB a 
year. And It maol be raoMaihmwIt’ 
that coogroM fallad w  anthenaa as 
OMoy iMpa aa hp psiommaadx#. - 

Mow l«iM gra Em paapiff la aarrp 
this terriir hurdaa'Wltlwef eomiFIalBtr 
Ara they wtlllaff tor sesTy othar taisr- 
■I latoraoi la snffsr la order Ihof an

ootabitshmaat amy 
Whofetora Um  aaeOMlty af aa ana* 
cooUoa atora IImb |IMgM,4M oaiwal-
ly?

Some UoM Sffo a wiHar la oaa off 
Um  army jauraalo eoatsadad Um« Iba 
Army rouM be iacreaaad ta IMjMff 
BMm S» 0 total msilmam oaol of |1M.- 
AWI,aua s year, aad soar wa fatr 
our little army coating aMtrs ani aura* 
until fi Is ssaartsd that Eva year» 
honoe It will ha aoaUog flU ,9M >l4 
annually, or an averefft of ,93.*M a  
rosa per annum.

Supp«.-««« In timo of danger It ohoolff 
erer be d«remed nocoossry to nwlglffl* 
a regaisf ontabHahmaot of 94«^

Hated BMB, At Uie 
sn army <m a-panoa footing '
IHM,009,099 a year, or os mach on fha 
prrseat salitisi exp:ui1ttaris of MM 
government.

So wonder the .WsshlngUM Heraigt 
noting thene iMnffK Mys; ’’Eehnsmp 
of «xpendliure Is a'thing of the past, 
s rtlic of the hr-gono/ers whloh gnat* 
lo an cad wlMja Orovar Cle'vahiff^ ro- 
tired to privais life.**—Houstoa Post.

DANK ROUERS GET 
AWAY WITD $i0,0R0

dr AasiMiatod Piuoa.
Tlnsa, Ok.. Jans 4.—Robbers ctn«k- 

od the oafs of tha bank of Pklrhind at 
FaJrInad, Okin.. . thirty thUos oast of 
hoirs, anriy today and Msapod wKh 
919,949:' Tho rshhiry. waa eoonnlttad 
by threff OMs who saoapad oa, hovao- 
back. A psoaa la la pursah.

‘tbo ChlWrsn Hollo.
All thg, chlldna tataraatod I» the 

ChliraaVOay etoroiaaa to ha at tha 
Chi^tlaa charsh ara logaostad to bo

rrMhy Of 4:99 4. bl. ior praw 
DkffT fsU ppraatg sda to UMd 

A. J. BUBM.
'JIM- » » »  M.:-

WOMEN 4MAÌH 4EBR EHIPMENT.

Ases Uood at Winfield» Near nMank ‘ 
Vorna^ and Liqaar Conoifwmont *).

Mouot Voraop, TaxsA, Juno Sc-Thw 
womog of Wiaiold, the litUo vIBagw ' 
sevon mlloo''oaat of horo la 'tltaiM 
Coaaty, batag dtdoaUloflod with IhpH 
efforto of tha offtears Is .. 
vtotattoBs of the loeal opiloa liw,'
Um  warn ffoaad oiprsas trahi M ff . 
BMraiag with ages apd proeeeietl Cm , 
owiaMI to ptocta thla amrahHifff MBke ' 4  
oigpt oA kag boar. T

TbM aiwaal'aammsaadLoat of thw | 
Acadeour af Mary Imraanwlsla Tbmw-ll 
day. th# tub. Tlcbau on anls at Dffr-1 

I'a and at
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NO Alternative.
*̂nip*tMTIm 4ttry M»<l t# T*««h 

Jû t« •
A ««rtaln ci1«l )«d i». 1 " ^  «•itsio 

• ;̂at» braiin* m  .uoimpular m t  tb* 
•-nijr w«jf h« cooW »•« • virrdicl for tb<« 
>i.i|» WM to mako bla cbargv bk raiui 
••f th* prisoner '>Vh*D matters bd<l 
(forbsd tbit Btaice a faiiiqua feud arbi
ter was arrested on a charge of .panrder 
ij’.id brougbt to trial. The case. whlclT 
t as the judge’s first iiiunler trial, at
tracted much attention, and the judge, 
nhoss unpopularity arose from bis 
t unity and pomposity., greatly enjoyed 
bis role M umpire of tbe law. Tbe 
i-aas was a clear one against tbe de
fendant and bis guilt was so cooclu- 
alrely proTed that tbe judge eren pro- 
aaBsd to cbsrge accordingly. Tbe 
jufT retired, and when they filed back 
Into coart It was, noticed that they 
aroMed tbe prisoner's eye and looked 
unusually solemn. ~ r
.“Oentlemen.'* saM tbe jodfs, waring 

Ilia cltrit ltd® aUence. “hare you 
teacbad a Terdlcir

**We bare.’* said tbe foreman.
'Tbe judge opened a paper bag and 

OiTW out a black cap. With an Im- 
l■lrtant look around tbe courtKoom be
I aced this on bis bead and palled It 
•! wn until It met bis ears.

-Pitsoner.” be said, ’’arise and look
I I  tbe jury. Jury, arise and look at tbe 
I .'iaoner. Gentlemen, wbat Is your
u -d ictr

Tbe jurymen, wbo'bad been whisper- 
I t to each other, nodded cheerfully 
r • the prisoner.

-Not guilty.” Mid the foreman. „
•Of course.” be said biter, when er- 

I y one bad shaken tbe innocent man’s 
.1 ad. “be was guilty all right and 
i ‘ ..it was going to be our verdict, but 
\ ’.M  tbe little judge put tbat black 
• -p on bis bead and pulled It down 
<-ier his ears like tbat there was only 
< re thing for ns to do. and we did It”  
-.'.'ew York Sun.

fmÊÊÊmmttfm

WICHITA OAlty T in ti, WICHITA tALtt. ‘̂ <A t, JUMt 4m. 1W».

Oeaveyard Nsiabbors.
Tbe agent for a cemetery company 

rrna eipatlatlDg on tbe good polcta of 
a cartain lot. Prewmtiy the pruapec- 
l.-.e pnrcbaaer Intemipieil with tbe 
I-inaMrailon of aeveral prominent fam- 
I ’jw owning property there.

-la this kit near theirsT' sbe asked. 
Tbe agent admitted that It waa qnite 

r JMaoce off.
■n^eo.” aald. tbe woman. don't 

r ant It. I’d rather pay mdie and get 
la a good neighborhood.'*

The agent collapaad- 
“Baa It come to tbe polat.”  be said, 
bare paopte eooalder tbcir nest door 

lelghbors seen In a graveyard T”—New 
'. ark ffmr

TOGS
Take a look at 'em Brat, "

Then you’ll wear-’em,

An4 other chap«'will take a look at you when you pasi- 

Ye«f thty will take even a second look.

Because your suit, the Ivan Franks ACo^  Buster Brown anda • 1 . •

Buddy «Tucker suits will be the Swellest thing in sight— 

Shapely, Swagger, Stumiing—with all the new kinds of style 

Correct ift evefy way; , ' . a
Just the suit a young man from 3 to 17 years should' wear. 

The quality is right and so b  the price.

COLLIER AND HB^DRICKS
MEN’S AND BOYS’ OUTFITTERS.

ilPIMPIPIMPIiiPlMPlMMMPI

Ç i e l d  S e e d s !

O itton Seed MiUet
MEBANB
ROWDEN
OTHER VARIETIES

j j  BIO OERMAH 
' LITTLE MILLET

SIBERIAN

Cane Seed
EARLY AMBER 
ORANOff,
RID  TOR OR SUMAC 
StBOEO RIBBON

Miscellaneous
KAFFIR CORN ... 
MILO MAIZE 
JUNE CORN 
HAY, ORAIN AND FEED

J. a  JONES GRAIN CO.
WICHITA FALLS, TBXAB

A HAPPY SOLUTION.

qBwansï

A STRIKINQ LESSON 
In the dnnger of permitting poor 
phmblns la bound to come sooner or 
Inter. Tbe toilet gets out of order, lepa 
leek, water pipeo seep at tbe oonnec- 
Uona, tbe aewer gets choked up—a 
hnadred and one things ueppen which 
ooght not to, and would not happen It 
year plumbing waa perfecL Send for 
an when yon srmat n good plumber. Our 

Bit W gnnmnteed..

A .V  TOMRKINB The Rlemaer.

The Way the Family Cempremieed an 
a Venad Prabi am.

There bad been a long atanding dlf* 
farence of opinion In jhe Plankett fam. 
Uy concerning the dining table.-*-Mm. 
Ptnakett nielntained that Its lega warn 
too abort and ought to be lengthened 
at leeat half an Inch.

*Tt'docen’t St our cbeira, Jered. and 
yon know it.” abe contended. “Wben 
tre alt down to this table we'm too 
high above It. Ton could bare pleceo 
of wood glued oo tbe eoda of tbe lego. 
That would be easier than to sew off 
the ende of ell tbe chair legs.”

” I don’t agree to your propoeltloD at 
klL Cordelia.” eald Mr. PlunketT. “ I 
think tbe table Is juat right Rut I’m 
willing to compromlae tbe matter Ton 
have been wanting a hardwood Soor 
In this dining room for a long time, 
haren’t yiinr’

"Tee.”
“Well, we can bare that new kind of 

kardwood Sooring tkat la laM oo top 
ef tbe old fkior. Tbat wHI ralae tbe en
tire surface three-elfbtba of an tncb or 
more, and tbat will raise the table, of 
eourae. jost au morh. How will that
dor

This acemed to be a fair propoattlnn. 
and without a moineDt*a bealtatlon 
Mm Plunkett aeceptcd It as a oatln- 
factory compromlae.-^Yooth’s Coroitan. 
loo.

A VINDICTIVE REPTILE. 4

It Wat In His Hm S.
Balzac ouce promised LIrieux. the 

manager of tbe Odeon tbente» m Paria. | 
B five art lINrnia -•Thr Snrin«. nC I

W m .  C a m e r o n  A  C o .

j|;

Dealer« fa LUMBER, UME and CEMENT
, " ÇORRÜGATEP IRON AND N A lD

Cm Qm T K V IS f M a n a ger
WICHITAs FALLS. TEXAS

a fire act (irtma. “The Fprlnga of 
Qninola.” He waa ao bogy with other I 
work, however, tbat not tUI he bad | 
been long and nrgeotly Irpporluuc«] did i 
be promlee to rend bis p t ^  to tbe { 
company tbe naxt week. Tbe company 
gathered aboot him on tbe day ap
pointed. gftd be mod W  See act play 
Sneiitly thnogb to tbe end. Urleax 
waa enthaMaatlc. ran up to abake 
bends with/the great writer and turn
ed orer tbe pagee of tbe manuarrIpL 
wbOM ceoteets bad pleased bim might
ily. Rut wbat waa tb|ar There wem 
only foor acta. The teat pages of tbe 
manaeciipt wem blank. In sorpriee 
tbe manager asked wbat It all maanL 
Baluc amllad amĵ  admitted tbat be 
bad not yet written out the-fifth act, 
but declared that be had It,as clearly 
In bla head as If it already stood on 
Pkper. “ And." eonttnued the poet mer
rily, “1 hare In the same bead two 
more ootcomee of tbe plot in case lb# 
one 1 Jnst reed doesn't pleaae you."

Ways ef tbe Vanemeua, Fer-de-Janoe 
ef Martinique. I

Tbe fkiHte-laoce Is found on tbe In- ! 
landa of Mnitlnlqae and Sdota Lucia, j 
where tbe oatlras coniiteract Ita rlnia 
with a decoction of jiiugie’ hemlock, 
and tbe basis of Its grewaome reputa
tion seems to be tbe fact I H does 
not warn tbe Intnidem d U u ‘*1iauuta' 
after tbe manner of tbe cobra or tbe 
rattleanaka. but flattens Its colla and. 
With slightly ribrating tall, awaits 
sventa.

I f  tbe unnuapectlng trareler abonld 
abow no algo of boetlle Intent be may 
be allowed to pesa unbafnied within 
two yards of tbe colled inatadore. bet 
e dosar epprtweb la apt to be construed 
as a challenge, and tbe rlroron. aod- 
denly rearing Ita ugly bend, may seni« 
the trespaaaer into soufe mutton o i anU 
defense. He may lift bis foot or brnnd- 
Isb bla stick to a menacing BMnner. I f  
be does, be Is lost. Tbe lower eotls 
will expend, bringing tbe buslnese end. 
neck end all a few feet nearer; tbe 
bead poinu like e lereled rifle, then 
darts forward with electric ewlftneae. 
guided by ao uoerrfug Inetinci for tbe 
seleetion of tbe least protected parts of 
tbe body.

And tbe rtndictive brute le reedy to 
repeat Its bite. Por e aaomeul It mars 
back, trembling with exciteroenL and 
If felled by a blow of Its rictlin'a stick 
will snap away oerageiy at stumps 
and Btooea or even, tike a woundkd 
panther, at its own body. ~

------------V -
Ei*flen4*a Day, -j

April 23 la a memerable day In Eng- 
Itob history. Tp,. begin wHh. It la tbe 
day dedicated to tbe petrao saint of 
Enkland. St Georgp. It was tbrougb
tbe S3- was

Don’ t Close Your Bidifing Contract
— TUI jroo ffet our flffurM on both----coMcmerm ana Lum m m m

^  ' Reed-Brown & Co.

Bunyan'a Bharp Anaurer.
Johb Banyan wrote ’Tbe PUgrImt 

Progrees” la Bedford jaU. wham be 
was confined for bla mliglen. A (junk
er came to tbe prison and tbua ai-

d«c4o. sad. Iatnr..bls braeery ngalMt 
tbe Romana bscnme n .pritHaty tradi
tion; bence tbe mgard fW> Mm on tha 
part of tbe Engllnb warriom who an-, 
gaged In the cruradea. On this day 
also Sbakenpenm la reported In here 
been born and died. Later, In MSI. 
Cbertes II. wan crowned king on April 
23. Lkstly. Woedswortb died on this 
momentaus day.—London Standard. ^

X

Twenty-Four Years
We have pastMid the ‘24th m^t;ntoiie in our exist

ence as a Bank in Wichita Fallsl This Bank having

One asse.
"Ha fare bis wife a toy-terrlar, dida’t

bar
"Tee. and sbe gars bim an Bngilab 

bulldog.”
“So each of them baa a dog nowT” 
”No-be baa one.” —8L Paul Pioneer

*▼ 0 «« ftsnyan, tbe Lord hath east 
me to seek for thee, and 1 bave bkes 
threugb eeveral coantlee In eesreb of 
than, and.now 1 am glad I  bava found

Mmyaa mpUod, ’̂ ŶÌond, thon dost 
sac apesk nwth la rayliti the Lord 
esne thee to seek far mm. te» tbe Lord 
w«D kaowa that 1 have been la thia 
jkfl te» torn» yenn, and If hs bad aebt 
thee be would hkveweot thee bora db

She Oet the Chenee.
Btaylate (11 p. m.»—Do you really be- 

lleve tbat ebecnce mekee tbe heart 
«raw fsnderl Mhn Cutting (atrangling 
a yawni—I’m sure I don’t know, but 
It's up to you to give me a ebaara to 
Sud out—Cbicaip»-Newa

• Sympathy.
Touag Actor-My "PaueT aaeuw te 

be a faUura Peor auethel-PHeeSude 
Blatler.

lieen orjfanized May 15, 1884. ^

Twenty-four years iago Wicliita Falls was a tron- 
tier'town With one railroad outlet via Ft. W'orth. 
No farmers in the surrounding country, with prae-•n
tically no rural districts and surrounded by sheep

I
and cattle ranchearon all aides, and people looked , 
upon the town as only a temporary stopping place. 

The'organizers of this Bank were amons theA
first to foresee the future development ofthisconntry, 
ami todav Wichita Falls is a bustlins, Cit.v of 8,(XX) 
people, with railroad outlets in seveii different direc- -i 
tions, rapidly forcing to the front as the com
mercial metropolis of this section.

During this time we have grown from a small 
beginning tp a large and successful businessi

W e  have endeavored to keep abreast of the 
times, providing tor ourselves every modern applL? 
anee and up-to-date svstem to tgcilitnte our office 
Work, providing tor our depositors .every- safe-guard 
known for their protection and security. i

We have given treely to every deserving charity; 
contributed to everv enterprise that would tend to 
improve or bring trade to opr City. ~ _

We eniov the confidence of thp people of tliis* 
coipmunity, and take tins opportunity to tliank owr 
customers whose patronage ,hd8 helpifd to make the 
last year the-largest and best|in our history.

WE ARE .MERE TO STAY.

The First National Bank,
—Wicjiita Falls, Texas

\ ,
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WICHITA OAILY TIMIA, WtCHflA PAU.«. TCXA«, 4UNC MK ÎtOK Al«« A

THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY R E A Ú  T H I S  T W I C E THURSDAY, FR ID AY  AND SATURDAY

OUR MOVING DAY IS NEARLY HERE
m

NEXT W EEK we w ill move in to  uur new tw o*8 to ry  bu ild ing  and we do not wish to  beat the expense of m oving any more of our 
present stock than can be helped. : :

s o  REM EM BER !  TH AT  T H U R S D A Y ,  F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
your CASH MONEY w ill do good tim e  in th is  sjtore. H ow  is the tim e you are th ink ing  o f house-cleaning; a tim e  when a room in 
your house needs a new M atting. Rug, Dresser. Chiffoneer, Rocker, or som ething you have contemplated buying.

REMEMBER»-COME EARLY; DONT TAKE THE RISK OF LOSING THIS BUSINESS CHANCE

§ NORTH TEXAS FURNITURE & COFFIN Co
smsmsMMmsmsmsMmmm

W e Have a Full Line of

GARDEN TOOLS
' Î

Lawn Mowers, Rubber 
and Cotton Hoe^ Hose 
Reels and Lawn Sprays; 
Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

W c are agents for the National 
New  Process and Insurance Gaso- 
lipe Stove— the safest and best 
gasoline stove made. Also New 
Perfection Oil Stove. ^

HARNESS — Anything from 
plow harness to thB VVheaviest 
work harness.

Á-tZ-------

Robertson ̂ Russell
HARDWARE CO.

AOKN’TS (or tbf Jobo Dc«>t< kod Itook Itlind Pono Iropltmonta
>

RMMMPli MSI

8ci«fic« In Advktlaing.
AiivertlHlnir 1» not ■ Kuiue of chanru. 

but a (leop-rootrd Mionop. In th« al>- 
aenct* of this acleore It 1« a KapInK 
vortex that probabl)' awaillowa up nv>re 
nionay than any other aldgle enierpriae 
on the Amortran eontlnrnt; an nnend- 
InK eYIannel conaiantly groarloK and 
(loniautlinK morO 'onhe -wneiewlxhal 
lo aatlal« an unoucnohalile Ihlrat; II 
ia like throwing dullara to the winil 
to b« rarried to the rt-moieat hounds. 
Noihlug bul, u ayalemstir, iteralateni 
and arlenllflc tnetkod of advertising la 
worth the while. It takes rcnstant 
bittinK to make inipresalona that won't 
come off. A prixe fighter may I*« bent
and hrniaed front heM. Jo 
then withstand the strain, but wnèn

&juuuuAf

2 Il.^vine iKiuirlit the Electricnl Wiring Ituninenn of ■ 
2 ilie^^Wichita K h U s  Water St LitfhlCo, we'winh to>innoun<^e ^

We Make a Specialty of House^Wiring, Bell Wiring, 
Installing Motor», Fans and General Electrical

Contracting.  ̂ C
i j, » • C

W e \viï»li to c.nll the tittentittn o f the^DtiltHf to tite o
fiirt that «>tir work ia uttiiriiiiteetl to »ttintl the

N \T io n .\l  Bt>\RDOF F ir e  U.v d k r w r it e h s ’ I^:si>Kc'rioN

Landman & Sullina \ Ï
j   ̂ KLKcrmiciAMm Í
C k r r r r r » r r r r K T « » n « « « «  f r m t » » « T r « r » » T r f » m » i » m n n i A ! J

en
the licks are cunccntrated on a vital 
spot be la at>on down and dot. 
an atlveiilaer mlasen n fetir {naer]jttlis 
of his sdvnniseroent Iq_ s ctrMult) ̂ r l -  
odlcal, the readers o f lha^^|MP«r ip|ktur- 
ally Infer that something la tsfong 
,\Vbeii nn advnrtlaer places a».ndv«r- 
ilseinani Ta a paper, week, after week, 
month after mualh and year after year, 
the readers draw the concJiislon that 
the advertiser la tn business to stay, 
and they grow familiar with the kind 
of business-in which he is engagad. 
and have confidence In t̂ ls abllily to 
furnish the goods as advertised.

It *is DecesMry to advertise t^ly 
fans, simple and eonclse. ~Thc poet 
and rhetorictgn Have no place In dis
play advertising. Humor Is als<i a for
eign element. Ap advertisement placed 
upside down Is like a clown atandJne 
on his head. It wins notoriety, but Is 
repulsive as an advertfslbg scheme. 
It Is an advertising trick as old as 
newspaperdom, and moat (leople desire 
to shun ihe tridkster.. A restaurant 
hee|>er once dressed up a clown In the 
most approved and ridiculonn ha>aeed 
fashion iiossible and sent hliii fonb 
to draw the crowd to dinner. Tbe 
clown drew ihe altentloo of the Iteople 
all right, but Instead of Influencing 
them la to dinner, his drem and man
ner were so crude -that people formed 
their opinion of the iwslanrant as they 
had of the clown, and studiously avoid
ed the place. Some advertisers place 
ndvertlalng as secondary to every oth
er departigent of their business, sad 
therefore get the copy for their adver- 
tlaenienta preiiared on short noUce and 
without due conalderatloni and then 
they expt<ct lo get results. How ri
diculous. Of course the result Is that 
there Is not much force lo what they 
have to say, and In this way pros|>ect- 
Ive citatomers are often turned away.

Newspaper advertising 1s Ihe pio
neer In building up an extensive line 
of trade. It Is exiienstve at first, iHit 
in tbe epd ,brings untold weelth to 
whomsoever may have that trusting 
faith in the future supremacy of any

tolled III
could Jill 
goodne 
bring hi 
not flu 
that hi

lire or lines of priK̂ ucts to make the 
Initial expenditures. The (|itliter Is only 
helping to |>ay the advertising htlls 
nr his com|M>lltors. The advertís'r 
that comes and stava anil 'llgs and, 
aséala Is the one Ihsl will gather, 
store and sell wealih-prislming pre- 
diicts. >

The nihit who does iirf sdvertUe can 
not drav^.drade fnini heyond Ihe nar
row cnJlài's of his own liiimedlale 
iielghlioBuwsl. Rven those n-siding 
next to ^  place of business are often 

away fur bargains ihal he 
'ns easily gfford lo give. The 

,bnd hoaesf)' of a msn will 
no trade If the iieople do 
im out. He need not tell 

good and hon'Hil, but he 
can Invite the |SK)|de lo his place of 
bualnesf and abow proof, which ais-uka 
louder M a  words. The scleulinr sd- 
vertlaei'/aiM'Bda his hiin'Ireds for ad- 
vertlslnjt^and reaps hurvesis of thous
ands, wben>ss the spaamisllc plunger 
sows to the wId'I and reaps the chaff 
of discomfit are.

Advertising works on (he double Me
llon System. It creates a demand for 
the arilcl«>s sdvertlsi-d and seeks rus- 
toméis of cuniiM-tliOrs. Tbe tight lie-1 
tween advertlstrs Is so keen ilist iht | 
man ihal does noi advertise la en ' 
lirely out of Ihe game, sad Is iHitllng 
himself out of business just as fast us 
possible. The company (hut ninoages 
lo get new trade will of a certulnt.v 
draw custom from com|m*iRora, und 
the man who does nts advertise Is 
the continual loser. The enleriirlse 
that acbievps sjccess must keep Ihe 
candles of hta hersidp Miming brightly 
on the pages of the Itesi publient loos 
of the day.

-TfStT

CHURCH TOWERS.

•ummsr Osrdsn t* Open. 
Tfiinorrow night the new summer 

garden at the corner of Indiana avenue 
and Klghib street will o|wn with a 
iterformnnee for Ihe lienellf of the 
Wichita Palls Itand. 1« addlMitn lo Ihe 
music by the bond there will ho lllns- 
trsled songs, moving plcltires snd oth
er music.

The admission will Ite to cents and 
the admission price will entitle snyotte 
to Ice rresin or soft drinh

The summer gardeii is a new enter
prise In Wichita Palls and will fur
nish an esoellent place for an even
ing of gulet enjo) inrctl

Roft drinks nnl> are to lie aedd and 
the tiest of order will he nislntslned at 
all limes. ZO-tl

They Ars a* blalinetlss Pastura af Uva 
Mtaiean Visw.

Tbert la no eonutry hettef wortb ria- 
Itliig than Uexico. It la very atriklag 
lu crousluff tb# burder frum Iba Uciteil 
Htafus to nota bow coiuplrlely «very. 
tblng changea. Mere Ibeia bardiy 
seotiis auytblng man has coustruc'ts'l 
wtilcli hnrmniilses wl]li lls aurrouml- 
bupi: t Itera «varytbtng are ina to Ite eu- 
tirely n |inrt of tb« country. It la 
mure forolgn than Kuroit« la iiow ami 
coluti u III ly reuiliMla one of tb« assi. 
Ulilliig lo sume of Iba llltio travrl««] 
disi lieta. I cisild bardiy liell«v« ihat I 
mas noi lu Imlia. Tb« dust In Ib« 
roail. Ibe Iborn aerub on tiotb sld«s, 
with ib.1t puugrtit smeli of tb« blum 
solila, all rewindvd me of tlie country 
alsiul Ahinedahud Tb« Dlal«su In 
«Inter, tb« dry seaaon. la v«ry miicb 
llke lite draort'-long stretebs« of coun 
try. i\lth iMirpt« iiiuuntains lu th« dia- 
tanoe. wliliout a tia« lu sigbt «xcept 
wli'-iv Ibera la a towu or wber« Ini' 
gali'tii baa kepi a little gre«n and a 
r«w tiaws bare beco planted. Ofton 
tbe borilo« la Bo dimani Ibat thè 
Ridiiiilalaa jiiell lutti thè sky, and p«r- 
b!i|st olle calebea a gtlmiNHi of thè show  
Oli «i:ie of lite vulcsiioe«. Tb* coloría 
Unii of Ila uwn Mvxltan o|ial—graatia. 
Iiluos snd reda.

Everywheee tbe dislloetive fealuras 
are tire rhurch fowers and Ilied dom«s 
risina nisive thè towns The extertora 
oP Illese chiirclHHi are alwsy« pictur- 
etupie sud Inieresling. hot tbe Ir^urtora 
are intitally dla«|ipotatlBg^ for tb«y 
bare sofferad mach duHnff «Mny laro- 
lailoiiM and parbaps «ven mota froga 
a«useifSB reooratloaa. Tbara ara a 
fsw stili pntisKtwd. whota oo« can aa« 
tbem MS n«arty ali waee ooc«. ontlrsly 
eevered wHb ricbiy earvad wood baar- 
lly gtbtod fiold was uasd thiekiy «r- 
«rywl:«ra liti Ibe rarving look«d liba 
Bolld uMital. I bara ao«n mneb gold In 
i-biirvlias, hut no«« to «tjual tbat In 
Mexlcu »l/ockwood d* Poraot In Caa- 
liiry.

W HIN .YOU A R I IN A HURRV

ami haven't much Hm« in which (•  
est. slop In and

THY OUR QUICK LUNCH.

I Yuti'll flnd planly of nlba dlabaa 
I ready lo be served yon on th« Instant. 
I Yim*lt' enjoy th« aaling. no matlar bow 
presssd you aia fur tima. raull lad 

flh« fiuMl spl«ndld, Iba aarrlce prompt 
I ami I he chargaa r»ry rrawonab^. Drop 
jlii any lime you fael bOngry and a«- 
Jn> a snaek. il'a a wbole Int bottar 
thsn quick lunchss naaally ara.

SM IT H ’S CA FE

visit the Aniertcan f'sndy Klichln 
for le« cresro., coi'l drinks, clgsrs and 
tobacco.
He«i ALBERT CRALV. Prop.

Tha Troea  ̂csa he round on 'aara al 
àalob 'Dnrneirs, 704 Ohio afeoua.

.That Osa IBI.
“Ma.r,** «inaimeli tbe Irate Hat dwell- 

er'iis Imi nished luto tbe gas sdlce. “do 
poti mean to aay -fbla bill repiwaents 
iW utmsinl of gms w« humad !ast 
nomlb TT

"Xof necesanrlly.'" ralmly rwplied tbe 
msn tsdilnd lite ilesk “ It metaly re(»re- 
senf» tbe aiiioiitii yotriiav« to-pay fur," 
—f.'hliTgo .N'ewa

Oiff«r««rt Walks.
“Wliaf would yni do If you waa ou* 

o' dette mlltlonalresT' aald Ueandeflug 
MIke
-*'l s’iHaw,'* anawaiad (’ lodding Pete, 

“dat I'd fpK mcseir'a golf outlll au' 
walk iV  pleasure Instld o' from naca«- 
«itr " —Washington Star

. W. H. H.
TH A TC H E R

Room 6. orar Trevrathaa ft 
Klasd grocery alor«, haadta«

REAL ESTATE
List yoar proparty ior sal* or 
r«Mt with ma and I will giro
you prompt attsut'oa.

New Carriage Shop
Call Od

I>. 1*. M .M IT f f
Por nil Kinds of

•UOOV, CARftlAOl ANO WAOON 
NKPAIRlNa

Palatlag a Spoclalty. , Will ahrtnk 
lira and will n<K Injurs wb««la. ftat- 
lafaciion guarantaod. Loeatad on Ofcio 
avanua, naar MInnatooko Lombar yard. 

WICHITA PALLt. T tX A t.

’ I

( '

The best butter that can be made from PU R E  JERSEY C RE AM  by experienced dairymen. 
.Churned daily. Received by us two and three-times each week. It is fresh, clean and whole- 
^m e. To  become a regular User you w ill only have to try it. 35c lb; every pound guaranteed.

B la n d Phone 64

r t
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Widiita Times
Dally Kxeapt »««nday.

—By—
<▼11# TImaa ButollaHln* Camyany. 

(Brlntara and Bubllihart.)

PwblUkad ' at 
Tlr«t«s BmIWIiw» Indiana Avanua.

Ofllcara ann Olractara:
.Trank Kail....... ........ * . . . .PrraKlw
■ d  Howard........ V. P. >uid OanT H’gi

O. And«aon ....».8 «c ’y end Trea» 
B. K. Hull. WlHy lllalr, T. C Thatch 

ar^N. H«inrtarar>a
» T ■. ’ -sr ^

(Thoaa kavins rr!<-nda m  ralalire» 
aialilBS In or out oí tha city win coo 
dor n (n«or hy raportlnc aamo lo th* 
Ttnwa. TUona—Offlco, 1*7. ratldcnca 
ailv»|Mltor] _______

r-  -r-vj • ^
•ubacriptian Ratas:

• y  tha yaar I mail or carriar) .**.»< 
• y  tha month (mall or carrier)— 6* 
• y  tha Waak (malt-or cnrHar).. .,11

Bnirivd at tha Post office at WIchIU 
Palis as «econd-cissa mall matter.

. Talapbanaa:
• • • • • • e o a * a a « a a a * * « a s a  n H X

HisMoaas Offica..... L....................

dhi Howard...........Oanarai Xanacar
«  D. Donnall.............. City Biltor.

^ IcM U  Falla. Taaaa, dona 4th. ItOi.

a n n o u n c e  %IENTS.

Ttor Aanraaentatlja lOSth District,
O. K. HAMILTON of Chlldraan.

Tor DIatilct Attomay. 30th Jnd. DIaL:
P. A. MARTIN of Gmoaaa. '

Tor Conntr Jndita: ^
M. r. YBAGRR

Tar Sharif and Tan Collaatar:
A. M DAVIS.
J, W. WALKUP.

B or Diatrict and Connty Clark 
W. A. REID, 

r w  Connty Traaanrar:
TOM W. McHAM.

Por County Tax Assessor:
W. J. BULLOCK.

’ J. P. JONES. .
Par ConstaMa. Precinct Na 1:

PpnC RANDOLPH.
Ttv Connty Attorney:

T. B. GREENWOOD.

An yal thara ara an candidate'» for
the ofloa of county eommlaslonpr from 
wetmtl NO. 1, Mr. J. D. Avis, the 
iraseat incumbent, ta not a candidate 
;cr re-clectlon, but sa>3 that hla 
.'rlands are fo in f to- run him anyhow. 
Tha frienda of ax-Commlaatonfr D. E. 
Thomas ara alno making an affort to 
%t him to malta Iba ruca tor the office. 
The last day on which candidates for 
^leciart and county offices ran Hie 
hair aitplltatlon aa auch la the 13th 
if this month. After that ttmo no can- 
lidate tan hare, his name apiiear on 
;he tickets to be voted at tbe prlmiry 
election on July 3Mh.

There will te eontesis In six of the 
oogresslonal districts of Texas this 
.ear. Us follows: Fourth district, C. B.
Randall of Sherman: A. P. Barrett of 
iWmhnm. Fifth disirtet. Jack Hesll el 
Waxshsrhie: W. (!. Sterrétl of Ds'la-i. 
Eleventh dIsirtct.R. L. Henry of Wsro- 
\V. W. Hair of Trnjple. Twelfth ilî  
Met, O. W. Gillt'sple of Fort Wort*:; 
J U. Pressler of Contanche. Fifteenth 
diatrict. W. R. Smith of Colorado. J. F. 
t'unnlncham. ('otorado. It is likely 
that In Some of these contests the 
Bailey matter will be made an issoe.

Extrams Obsdlswss.
The Youngs bad uiiexiKictedly drop- 

pad hi on tbe lUlleys Juat aa.dlnaer 
was about to be servetl. The (Niatasa. 
ronalderably disturlied. called ber little 
dsngbter Ileleu aside and explained 
that then* would not be enough oyfften 
to go around and added. "Now. you 
and t will just have some at tbe brstb. 
and please do nth make any fusa about 
It at the table."

Little Helen promtsad to reuieuilter 
«Dd any nothing.^ But when tlie oys
ters were lervod Helen dla«'»*verttl a 
tmall oyster In her plate which bad ac
cidentally bet>n Imlled up with the 
broth. This |iuxab>d tbe little girt, as 
she could not recull any Instructions 
covering this coatlngeaey. After 
studying a few mo:nenti she dipited, 
the oyster np with her spoon oiid. hold
ing It up aa high as she could, piped 
oat "llaiuma. mninaia. •bonUIn't lira. 
Young have this oyster loo?"—Chrla= 
dan Register.

II Is now shout lime the Houston 
foa l ahosld publish another one of Its 
éliiortsh) under the caption o f “Bow
ing to the l,aw." Mr. Pierce, iierhai»-). 
tnighi not gain as much comfort from 
«he editorial suggealed as he did from 
'.ihe nmi. but the Poet should ."come 
through'' and tell the iieople of Texas 
In wbnl way -Mr. Pierce and bis com- 
iwny ha«e compll«Ml with .iheir pronitw* 
to "Iww to the law," since that fsm- 
«WU .sMtorisI was written, and bow M“ 
Pirrte Is taxiiig the sbilily of some of 
the Utsi legal taletH la the l'nlt..'d 
H'ates lo show him a way In which be 
4>cn cvMe the laws of Texas.

Cauutsis Hsrtfsrd's Bell.
Edwsrd Beymour. earl of Ilerifoed. 

in tbe days of (fneeii Klixaltelh married 
his third wife a henutlful young 

widow who had t cen eugage<l to Sir 
George Rodney, hut wbuui ahe Jilted 
for Ix>nl Hertford. Sir tienrge Rodney 
traveled to .4mesbnry and. putting up 
at tlie Inn. awaltetl Hut Imniecoinlug of 
Ibe-e-irl and lafautmui. who were ex- 
[lectml to arrive tbe next <tay. The lo- 
fatuated man wrote a dying ode to bis 
(k-kle kive. using his libssl ns ink. snd 
upon the urrivnl » f  theJiriOal party be 
went out !■» meet then. Ijidy Hert
ford was ngitatisl anti teiritie<l at tbe 
apiwgrance tif her old lover, and l»e.- 
fore Slr'Grsirxe <-o»iUl I »  prevented lie 
Irew his sword and. falling'bn It. ex- 
plnsl at Ijnly in*rtfurd's feet. Tlie 
eoiintess presente«! a U*ll to Ainesbnry 
church |)e>liii|)s ns a slight penance for 
her flckleness. Tt)e Inscription nms:

B « strong In favlha. am yrs  O »«] well.
Frances. Countess H ertford 's  belL

CURIOUS FARM.
fUAwtiwe We Fswee» and ftever-Had a 

WhgpUd Vshials.
müilD algbl of i|ie town of Jasper. 

Mo., tu the Uxurka. a sttiiler bas a 
tana vrbleb protaOily U unlike any eth 
er lo the world.

This farin «Ks-uplea the lahietand oi> 
(he summit of u rklse and la In« bau»., 
with a feiu-e vrhl, h no annual Itaseve. 
brokpu Ihmagb It «buia ui»i rise nhovi 
the aurface «if tbe farm, hut fulla shefi 
fruLi tlie udge a dialaiitv of lu.iny fe«>i 
The man wb«t hoiip«ie«Mle«l the laide 
bind hud u..hard ellinli .up the fa.e «¿, 
a jiena:"tll‘ 'Hl,tC clllT to r«M> h the •smi 
parallvely letti anutiull

At one lioliil a ledge exlendi« t>iM i 
few Incliea and uJ«>uk the f.u-e of ih« 
cliff at an iipwarJ grade. By follow 
Ing tilla ledge ai;d making use of «as-u 
atonal iwluia of ns'ka iiii t of sbnili 
growlug In the llssnres tlie dhosivens 
pulled lilquH'if foibe snmiuíiand foum 
a surface well-iaiverwl wUh soil unii ■ 
Inxuiiiiiit vegetation

Gradually be linprove«l the ledge u:: 
111 he could carry Pti liails nud seed 
By hlantiiig and drilling he «-liMnsI a 
uarruw trull, up wjib-li la* Whs ab^ P 
take Aral wnne pigs and tlwn 4 row 
Later on be took up a horse.

And that today la tlie ccmliibin ui 
Ibis curlouxly prvte<'te«l fiirin .N'o vebi 
cle,baa turned a wIms-I wlilitn lta,lhn 
lts*(if palisades 1'lie' live atts-k b-v 
inultiplied and «sinsuiiH»s the grain 
raised, {tome atom's thr wa'across ihi 
trail conipletely fence In ihi^ tu>K« and 
cattle. When tlie fariner hTs stfu-k l< 
sell be drivtsi the animals down tth 
private fynll lû d sirikes tbe roud h 
Jariier—KÀuaiis t.'lly Rtaf.

H}S CRYING BABY.
And tbs Cbssrful ffidtriy Man Whs 

Was Gsfisrous With Advies.
A young uian.alMiul twenty-live years 

old was sirtliii In one of the third 
class jyaRing nHUiis of a I.oniKin rail 
way teruiiniis with a liaby on bb 
knee, and hla belplessoeas In pmHfgtng 
tbe bowling chlM aftmeted tbe atten 
tion o f imasershy. I*reaeutly su ekler 
ly man walked up. with a smile oi 
pity, and queried;
,"A  woman gave you that twby t< 

bold while she went to s m  gbeut bet 
lifggage. didn't abe?"

•yes."
".Vril you expect her back. I sup

p«uie?" ,
“ I think she'll come lieck."
"Well, this makes me laugh. A wo 

man playisl tbe same trick ou me once 
hut mi one ever will agniu. Young 
man. you've been ‘done.’ You've beer 
taken for a country greenhorn and 
lieeii Hold. Better give Ibe liaby over t< 
a npllceman and make a move tiefor» 
^ i j ie  rv’isirter gets st you."
.^"Oh. she'll come heck." replieil the 
young mau ss be looked anxiously 
round. *

“ She will, eh? Joke grows riokerwud 
rp'lien What innkes you think she'll 
«-onie?”

"Because she's ray wife, and this V  
iHir Brat liaby.” '

•till—h'rh. I see." muttered the oM 
man. whose hilarity suddenly evapo- 
ratml. and when be also dlacovemd 
that he'd lns¥-4»laTfnin he kicked a dog•tars That OwtaMns tbs gum

0::j of the govomuieut astronomers. , .. , , __. _
referring to stars tliat are so distsut ^

I tliat bad been left unguarded ou tbe

The postofflce ofnetata ilenlel a Chi 
t'a ito  paper privilege ut thè muRs 
canee It rontataied matrimonUI sdver 
livrxents. .More regnlatlon of th< 
aewspapers. It stilkcs iis thai If a fel- 
tow wanis a wite aliti basn't thè wrvi 
to apaly In person. il'a all rp̂ ht fnr hiir 
to a«lvertla« for her. Trite, we can' 
mdmire thè frllow's faste who wania r 
niade-ioonler wlfe. bui p-ople's taste 
will fliffer It'a nothing short et cruci 
l> to tleny tbe advertising («'lui'ilis t< 
thè p«>nr d^vil who «Hnis a wlfc nnd I 
whim «m ncrve.—llmiey Grovr Hirrna!

that they have ao measurable parallax, 
aaaerts, that ooe of these, the brilliant 
t'anopoa. can be said with etwildenre 
to lie tboiasanda of times brigliter Ibau 
'jur sun. Whether we should say 30.- 
'ga>, 10.000 «>r 5.000 BO ooe can decide, 
rbe flrst magnitude stars. Riget aod 
■'ipeKW. also are at an lninieasnrat>le 
¡tefaiwe aod must. In view of their ac
tual hrigbliiesa. enoriniinsly outshine 
Ine sun. '  ^

The home (.aunery Is p.;ofi,aM«-. Th< 
wgfisl-I«*s. f-iilts lini licrrlcB whlc? 
■woiild otiM-rwIse go to wej« «• can Is 
iiMlix« i| and turned into ttrcfii. Th< 
«P-uiand for fr sh rannet rct:.ls. th- 
kind that are cannisi (rewh and sob 
to (iistonui's who use thcoi while tlie.t 
are frtsb. U ranch g.-eatcr than Ih» 
aupply. ConseqiicnUy there ip great 
rnr.ra for a<lvanc« nient in this line.— 
Cirt'enrllle Banner..«-

Ths 'Angsd and Un'angcd.
,\n Amerlcnn actor was once seeing 

IxmmIod fr«>tn Ibe top of s bus. As 
hey nwnug down the Strttnd be uske«l 
'be driver to isdiit out the places of 
nterest, ''Itlght you are. sir!" agreed 
ih? driver. lou<-liiiig Ills hat. "There's 
f.iigglt 'III. wli.-rt* they 'iing 'em." A 
'Itile later. "There's parlliiicnt *oo>*«*s. 
n liere t'vjy make tlie laws wot «hss« It. 
jU-rtMS tisi way. An' there's WestqRn 
;itcr hahlmy. w!i«,ri' they linrhsl tin- 
goaJ 'itna w«<t dlju't

Business Ssnss.
in new lliies of gotsls Is wbere Ibe 

pruflts lie. Tbe oíd staiidtiys that er- 
ery «lealer kee|>s ha ve the prives all clit 
to p!e«-es ñn them- Get tbe new tb'ngs 
abend of tbe other fellows and makr 
uMHiey on thedi. Freguent cbange <>f 
tbe anamgenient of youf show; cases 
girea tUeeSbet of new girada rendved 
Tbe anmy old^arrangenient montb Id 
and montb out no inatter bow many 
new gouds. looks tlke tbe aame otd 
stock.—Prlutera' Ink.

Rerstiaalva.
"Yoor wife la somewrbat^atroog mlnd- 

I ed. Isn't abe, LltUeJobn?"
"StroiM minded? A furnltiira poMsh 

peddier carne here yeaterday and In 
I Ave mlnntea she aóid blm some irallsh 
she ba«l made beraelf."->London Tele 
graph.

A Bridge ef CeRtos.
M'hen tbe Brttlsh fbrcdk were march 

Ing to Pekin In twin. aDer tbe captarc 
of tbe Taku forts, one «if the rivem be 
came ao swollen with the heavy rain> 
that It wraa rendered alratmt Impesaa 
hie. While In this quandary a brtghi 
Idea swMenly struck one of our offl 
can. Being well awaregtwi tbe (TbI 
uaae generally order tbelr c«>fflns year* 
In advance and ke«>p tliero on tbe 
premises and alan that iliey are ptir 
feelly air light, he ronsulte«l with hP 
brother officers, with the result that 
orders were given to soan-h all the 
bousea of Ihe village and collect ever« 
«-ofAn. With tbe ahl of a few empt.v 
casks tbe soldiers c«instructed a p«>n 
toon bridge of «-oflins siiAlclently 
strong to lieftr the artlllcrr. and th«' 
river was ^btis pass«>d in safety.-Lon
don Standard.

t Aif 0«id Poet Card.
The Ynoat curious post can! ever pro 

diiceil. a«'C«irdhig to a leading titillate 
list, was one which the Jatmiiese gov 
eniment iMjt'out in IST.'l. "C t  

In liescribing he says it Is "realty i 
slieet of |ui|ier folded so qi to form 
four pages of u narrow Israk. On tb«- 
frunt page Is a Isirder liH'InsIng an Im 
(m>sse«l stamp for the postage rate and 

space for the addrew. On .tlye sec 
ood page are printed In native cttaiae- 
ters only minute directions for use. On 
tbe third luige are mied a iiiiniberTof 
verHeal Nnes. Iwtween which the send
er wan to write his communk-atlon. and 
the fourth |iage was a blank." They 
remained la uee until 1875.

THE SWCLLffST COATUMt

wBI not took right If yoiir ejea hav« 
that simlned lo<ik. ' ,1

A  PAIR OF GOOD EV'i3 G LAgdFf

wM relieve the straiiL aad'give your 
fuce the right appmrtmcc. They will 
adop wrlakkM from forming at your 
teaaplre alea Cone and hare'tm ex 

' amine your eyes for the proper glaaeee 
That la the only safe and mire 'way 
sif getting gbtaeea that will help you.

IMPERIAL
Barber Shop and 

Bath Rooms
Evsfylkinffsprto-dste, POufehalra. 

■We At the glasses to yonr face as well I Btssm, 'Hhower SDd Tub Baffbs. fflrai 
eyas.  ̂ ] *Im 4 »orkmau. Vfs aoilclt yoffr tra^e,

iU S .  F o ftv/ lfe ] T. m . S IM S
n s INDIANA AVB.S

IÎ , » •-

The Jewalar.

"Ratin' a Meuntain."
A toad example of the caiiatlc ba- 

nor of a Reoteb exanifncr Aoata this 
way fr«)m we know not where. ; It 
reems that Dootch iwrish schoolmasters 
are In th«»ir apisdmuieiit examined as 
.to tbelr literary qinilldcntlons One of 
the fraternity. lM*liig «-ailed by bis ex 
aiiilner lo translate Homce's «ale lie 
gliiiilng "P'xegl iminunicutnm oere |ie 
rennins." Is>gun ns rollows; "Exegi 
iminurat'Dtum" (I have ciitiud a iihmiii 
taliu. "Ab,^. said one of the examiners 
“ye XMiedna pna-ce«! any further, for 
after «ratin’ ale a dinner tlila' partsli 
wad be a pair montlifu't’ ye. Ye maun 
try aoma wider aphere."—“ Poet Lore.**

.Dloeppeieted.
Syirla—WhaCs the matter? Too loeh 

as If yeu ha« toat yoar Hat friend. 
Hgode—I waal te ate a fortune taller 
yaetarday, and aba toM ma 1 waa gdlbg 
te marry a tall. dark man. The «Mly 
Nal ffiBk M lew  1 kmw H ffaaify a«d

Ye», We Have Them

in all colors and s'zes. Have just bought 
A large line of drutnniers samples at 65c on

t

the dollar comprising about 250 pair that
we will sell Rt frotn, • . . -»y

 ̂ V , e

lOc to $ 1,50 Pef. Pair
■M s*» .' •'¿fr 4 ' .

»; -

The line is wprtli .regularly from 25c to 
$2.50 per pair. Oome earl  ̂4nd secure first 
selection

aec 3 0 ]

Morns &  Farris

HEATH
Storage & Trans- 

fer G>^pany
A * ."5"

Wnre Houae and ofrtce cor
ner 12th 8t. otid Ohio Ave.

. Phone 132 :
R«?rpiven»-flnd forwnrdera nf 
mervhnndiar. House - ht 1 i 
K«̂ >da nio\’e«l and stored. '

■K

Cement Wovk

L H. Roberts
■ t

GenairBl ContneiorI »

Wiikff, CoHbing, Steps, 
Floora, FpandetMMu, 
Styiet Croffdiift,

G IV E US Y O U R  JU N E 
BUSINESS

We want our friends mid Customers ̂ to know tiiiit w«* 
WHiit iind will iipiireciiite your luisiness. , We will 
take s|>eeinl Cnrc t«» see tiuit each iind every rustomer 
pets the right treatment and we lielieve we .can save 
yoji money on vour tnonthly account and espi-ciiilly 
are offering iiKlui'einents for cpsh trade. Come sin«! 
see ns. We need yonr htisiness nn«l nre willing to 
offer von aonie inducement to tnule.with us

_ Ejrwin & Meintire „
♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦»<  • * ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ »»• • »• •♦< •  * i > g M iè 't i  ♦♦♦♦♦

; ; Safety, -Economy, Disability,
O ita  to rn  Q U A L I T Y  T O  m A K E  m ro

J* Y
Uw rvqulrainsnta of a goo«l gaaMlna stova.

\ Ali these potala of 'martt are f ound In the ReUaIHe Gasoline Stova.
I / I have them for |3.QA and op. PlMse Investigate my tine before

buying.
I -

:. M axw ell*E  Hmrtiwmre,
4 721 Ohio Avenue. j '

........ I t »***

% A ^ o i^ b ^  Gurage jubd Supplies
M sehinss 0 2 .6 0  M r  H our.

2 2 2 = = = !=

ARTHUR REED & COMPANY

m

t
-------
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E A S Y  P R IC E S !
faw n Brand 

Union Made
Or«nillB ...........i ...... tl-l^
Youth* .......................... *S
Bor*’ ............................. 60

Good Ovorsll* ar« beii«r 
lii the long ruo.
Painter* While Overall*

 ̂ th* pair ....................... 76c

MKXICAN STRAW HATS

30c, 26c, 16c, 12 He. each

MEN’S HARVEST 
OLOVES

Per |Mlr $1.60, $1.26. $1.00

DUCK OU.OVES
lUc or 3 for  ............. SSc

MEN’S BANOANA 
HANOKERwHIEPS

Sold everywhere at 10c ' 
each—all yo« want here 

>at eSch . ..............6c

BOYS’ WORK SHIRTS 

SSc and 2Sc Each

rink’s Detroit 
Special

OVERALLS AND
JUM PERS

"Wear like a pi*’» no*e"' 
Price per p a ir ..........fl.OO

B ELT PANTS ’

In pin check* and other 
material. Price 
........ ;..... ....... 11.00
PISH BRAND SLICKERS 

$2.7$ and S2.S0 
They *he<l rala like a tin 
roof.

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS

Pull rut and well mule, 
worth 66c. Our price..6'tc

BLANKETS and Q U ILTS '

('oitoo Hlankel*— the pair 
t2^,.^«».76, $160, $126,
$1.00 and down to.......76c
Oooil Heavy Quill*, each 
$1.60. $1.:&, and.......... >6c

klen** Boll»ri**an I mlenihirU and. Drawer* • Men’» heavy *rcy mlaed work aoii, dOc or
.............. ADC three pair tor......................... ................ ...... ADCworth SSc Karmcnt, oar price only..

Men’ * Veal Calf Shoe* for harveit wear, 
the pair ...... ....................................

— I —.  Men'* hlarlc bone, worth 8 l,>Sc, fer
# 1 .2 D  ■pectal .. .fK.......... ..................... 5c

P. H. PENNINGTON
mmmmm tmmmmmmmm

«  #  «  «r.Q

:  W ANT AD S. :
♦  ♦  P B B B «
WANTED—Old rasa. Must be clean. 
Cslt at the T liaaa oElce... 134f
FOR RENT—Two nicely farnlahed 
rooma, corner Itth  street and Scott 
avenuei. tf
POR RBNT“ NUiely fumiahed room 
for one or two gentlemen. Apply at 
10S8 Seventh afreet. . iggt

TOR RENT—Nicely furnished roo'n 
'or one or t'vo gentlemen. 7tH tjimar, 
_________  20-31
LOST—Traveler’* dtrecluo', contain- 
lag $46 In bllla. Finder leave at Ihl* 
office and receive reward. l$-3t

FOR RENT—Kiimlahi'd room* for 
light hoiiaekeeping or for lied-riMims. 
Apply at 907 Travla ave. 20-tf

FOR RENT—Room* for genllelhen. 
nioae In. Corner uf Eighth Street »nd 
Travla avenue. Phnae :i;ig 2u-3t

FOR RE.NT—llouaekeeping »ullc of 
thne riHMiia. Ciood term* to right 
■«rty. Mr*. T. H. Wllaaa. ear. Tealh 
and Bluff.__ _ l6-lf
POR SAI.K OR TRADE- Jerany* and 
common cow* with ealve*. Will sell 
or trade for other ivitle. Se<- or write 
Joah llnick, Rur*l Route No, 3. 1$-4l

. i
FREE--MIC (tackage t'onkev'* Idee 
l*owd> r and 36c Poultry Hook. Bring 
id to .Maier-Magner l>rug t'o Mall, 
7e. 16-241 w-41

t'OOKS - .Man anil wlie de*ire |aialtlan 
oil ranch or with thresher. Will ae- 
reid place where man I* preferred a* 
coah. ti. V. VeiSMut, Route 2, Ikii 6l. 
i*-3t

W A N TE D -Thé 1 tines waul* 100 la 
Ilea in Wichita Palls to call the pgpei 
Ip over the phone and each give us 
an Item of news. Our number 167. 
WII. yiHi do It? _______ ______2 * ^
B ANTKiy—To know who Ihe |M-r»ou 
It who iHMTOWed a ladder iwitliuiil iter- 
mlasUiu of Ihe owner) from lite rear 
uf'the Times office. No gueatlona aak 
ad If properly la relamed. Ih-lf

m m m

that w r
V e  w il l

an ntive 
p e i'ia lly  
m e tinti 
illin s i to

Royal Worcester Adjusto 
Corsets fo r' Stout Women

Price

ire

The Adjusto is the ideal 
. corset ior every figure in- 
"^itried to over stoutness.
' The Adjusto supports the 

abdomen,reduces the hips 
and is easily adjusted to " 
make smaller or larger in 
the “twinkling of aa  ̂
e3’e,”
The Adjusto should be  ̂
worn by evdry stout wo-
mau. " .*■ I

THE

Coney Island
I ’ndar now manngrinsnt, la 

-tha naatcat awl cleanoat placo 
In tba city In get what yon 
want to aat prepared to ault 
rf?!: unta.

Open Day and Night
tad none but competent and 
polit* help ar* employed. 

Kitchen Is In ctiargs of tara
PrwMch cooks.

25c DINNERS
A atrlcily apc<-lal bill of far*, 

for Siindaya.

Allen & .W ise
Preprlatora.

126 Sevanth StrssL

. ATE Hl^ FILL
Tha Sharp Traveler Had His Mene/’s 

WeHh and Caught Ihe Ceeeh.
Títere was a coach that used to run 

beiweeu N<>la Cbmky uud I’alui Rock, 
a matter uf auuic forty iiillee. Kor 
lunch III* cuBcIi stu|i|N'«l at a halfway 
bouse lu Till fan. atui'lM-rv a giad Ofty 
rent meal was pul uu| mU« aial pie. 
cuITee and lea auil all lU* •'ukl iite'ata 
full could mention

Hut Hie landlord of the nalfway 
buuxe had a iin-aii Utile •e.-n-l dicker 
with the ilrlver, wlH-rcby ua «*111 na 
tb<- iravelera had paki fir iliclr luucli 
mmI got fairly aellleil to li M cull would 
conn- for an lniine<lbitr atari go ort 
Ita-y’d nil g>. gruiiiblliiK Tliey'd liavi 
laild for cenia’ wocili of foud and 
ouly eaten, you see, about 6 cauta' 
worth.

But along^^caiu* one day a Imveler 
with a sharp, bright eye The landlord 
found this chap some leu mluulea aft
er the coach bad started on again still 
lurking In pie and ham at a lerrUd* 
rata.

‘‘Why. man." be anid. "yon'ra let tha 
'taMdi go without you."

"I know tt." adM the traveler calmly. 
"I waa too Meaeed kuQgry to arn)( eat- 
In*"

Suddenly the laodlonJ’s face pnled
“Oood gracloo*." be aaM. "ni: my 

«Uvsr'a goo*r
It waa too. Not a knife. Fork or 

apon* was left eictpt lb* sharp eyed 
aMU’a.

n * aald aa be kept on eailng lbat be 
had noticed a Bita|>|rlona kmliliig ebar- 
actee among the pasaanger*. a man 
wlib a red beard, a buaip and a lliáp— 
di. very aas;ik-lou*; ^
The, landlord seal a hostler off fc 

■ivenake tlw coach arid bring It hack
la abotii flirty mlniiiee lb* coer-b re- 

runted. Then the *hnr|i e.veil man 
sate forth, wiping lila month , ilui he 

made no effort to Identify the sus- 
¡dclotia looking iiamienger, Inntend be 
got a'.Kmni tlie coach, took bla seat and 
Olid coolly.

•Thank*, landlord, for Hie pivid food. 
Yon’II And Ifie spiMin* and thing« In 
the coffeeisil. Now. driver, off we g i 
ag'In."—Wishington Klar.

SKYSCRAPERS OF ROME.
Anaiani Ragulatlan* Ra*ardin* kht 

MaisM * f  BuUdin**.
T h e  Miffaemper la no modem hiT*B> 

Uoa," any* a St. Luitls nrchRact wall 
rrud In the history of his proressloa. 
" la  all tbs ancleut ritiea where brick' 
nr atone was available high hoiuwa 
within the walla of the city wera very 
nnmeruua bacauae of the lack of ground 
apace fur bulldliig. ’

"In the day a of Aagtiafiia the tene
ment liouaee o f Ruuie Itecuuie *0 high 
a* to lie dangerous, and laws wars 
(tasaed roudeuiiilug n iiiiniber o f teue- 
cicnl mwa and ertlerliig them to bu 
takeii'down. while al Hie asm* time a 
law wna enacted limiting Hie height of 
alt future teneiiienla to a hundred feet. 
For iNtlacee and public building« there 
waa no limit.

"After the Iwrnlng of Ihe city la 
.Nero’« Hm« the »trorta, whicli larfore 
were Tib wider ibiin our alleys, were 
made broader Motiie of ibein through 
Ihe iHialneaa part of the City were for
ty feet wide, niid Nome of thy great 
thoroiighfarea were «laty *

"The tenetuent height wna lowered to 
tfigh’y feel, and aa a cunar<ineoc* the 
Hl> Nprend far lieyond Ha wall«. The 
avenige helglit of a celling hi a RomSb 
tcii'-'.iii nl was a little over Ave feet 
The (viiidowB were o|ien holea In the 
wall. Nln|i|ied In coki weather with 
laiiinl Hhutlera. Ho Ihe woral modem 
iciMonciit la a lailace mm|Nin«l with 
llie n1... w-ra|N*r home of the |«ior when 
the ••'iipire was al Ha liesl."- S t IsMila 
Hkibe Democrat.

THE KOOKABURRA.

> ilH y.

iHne Stove, 
tine before

ire.
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tomtom ms.00

N utt, Stevens and 
I .....I Hardeman  i*":'j
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or MLL Ktmt

Anderaon Á Pmttenoh
T - - * ....
PkoMrST/LoffTBUfê thSt' T«xâs

.......................................................................................

**Th« Wieliiu FbIU RomIb^
Che WlchlU Fallg B NorthwadUra By 

. . .  . , ,  SyMen*.
Time Cnrd Effectiye Janmary 12tti. 

To Fradertck, Daily, Laarh
WlchlU Fan*................. 2:4$ p. m

Fmm FrederleltJ Daily, nr-
vrlve WlchlU Fa lla ..........11:10 s. sl

Nawr Time Card far WlehHn Falla and 
Seutham, Effsctivs. Fah. Mth.

•„eave* WlchlU F a lla .......... S:l(kp. n
Artlvet Scnth Jiinctioa........ 2:S0p. a
\rrlve* Lnkevlew ....... . , . ..t :$ 0 p .M
\rrtres Archer C ity ............6:26p .a
\rrlves Anturon* ................$':SSp.ia
VrrIvM OInsy .......................S;4(lpLa
.anvas Olney ...................... 7 ;M g .B
\rrirM Annartne............ , l:1 $ a L a
.rrivea Arshar C ity ............. • :l4 s . a
Vnrlve* WUans....................0:40$. a
iiTivuo Lnlwvlew ... . . . . . . .1S:S0*.B
\rrtra  South i anatlSB.......10:40s.a
AfTlTit in «^l$sJ1M to.......11:00$. a

iB w tj’ t »  fPWTHws g  r . A.

■

A flather Nevel Cemplalnt-
Aa Engilah traveler once met a cem. 

paalon alttlng In a «laie of tte moef 
waeful "deapair and apparent^ neer 
flie Mat agonie* lij the aide of one of 
the toonnutn laktu of Rwliaerland. He 
hi<inlred Ihe eaee» of hb* auffetlngs. 
“Oh." anid th# talter. ‘1 wn* very bot 
and thlraty and took p larB» draft of 
the elear water of the Isko and tban 
set down on dkl* aton# to conauli my 
gnldebook. Ito my natoukibment 1 
found tbat the watar of thk* InkO' la 
vwry poUoneunl Oh. 1 am a gou* mauj 
I féal it mnning ail orpr nu. I ha.ra 
•Bly a féw mlnutcmto llve! Rcmerober 
me to’ ’-

T.et ma aat tho guldehook." Mrtd his 
frUnd. Tiiralug to the paiMagt. he 
found. "t.’ean du ,lec ee« bien poU- 
soneuse" (The water of tbla Uk* 
ahonnds |n Snhi.

“ la tbat tho meanlng of It?"
•N>rialnlr’•
‘Tho dying man looked up with a re- 

dhint conntenanc*. "Wlint woutd havu 
boeoas of you." anld bis friand, "U I 
bed DoC mot youT*

"1 abould bar* dlod of Imparfaet 
hgnwl*N|ym ot tba FTeneh laagon**.*

Auctralia’a Laughin* Eled abd l$g 
SUetling Ory.

To lite nntalde world llie greatesi or- 
til!liok>g1cal nddity In Agatralla la tbe 
k<iril:nh|trm Thoitgb Analralkin« U^e 
Httlc iiotice nf It eiiwpt necaslimally Ib, 
a lamtlle wny. Ha CNchlimatkin appenln  ̂
lrn-«l.t!li|y to tbe newctinor. I.lke tb* 
«hrlkew and (larruis, llie curlew and 
tbe aii*poke, It la a conspk-uiHia tgiire 
In tbe «cetiery of a lypical Imab bonie 
and ilierefnre too. maimón lo be wortby 
of iMitIc«. In earller Ilute« It wa« 
knon 11 a* Iba "aHHer’a eLa-k’’ from a. 
Iieller Ihat Ita joyfiil pneaa« were vaot 
ni regiilarly «1 inom. iimm and dntdl. 
l»>l:.g iiulemrut Ibrongb lite, lieal of tb* 
foiviH-ou and tile wane of tbe aft*^ 
niMiu. Tbai belk>f ha* bmg lieen ahat- 
teml Tile kookaburra laiiglta jnat 
«  lien the Ot takea II. |wrtlcillarty wben 
et71ie<l, aml II laiiglM aa reatílly n| tbe 
viok-iii deatli of 11« inoiher ln law as It 
dn-N .11 tbe eiimged acttier when b* 
fnlN off bla baystaek. A woundeil Mm 
niaki-N a denioiilacal rtiw, wtiicli prtll 
hrinu «II otheni.ttithln hmrtbg lato 
ihr iiflgbbortng ireOn. 6nd t l i ^  al 
«m<-e Nvt np an ei-ipihig unrhie Qitit I* 
riii'fM.inl agalu and agaln.

T'o- kfMikalinrra U alan known 1̂ 1 tb* 
Ini.gliiiig golHirra « itd  the InuÉblag 
)ui kit.a.. Mydney i.tnatralU) *nuieA

Why N«gr—a Llk» Watermeisns.
I I h- hiiinorlala jilj^aya aawM-late tbe 

Afrk'tiii wliii' lile «aipriuekm, aasum- 
Ing Hiit Hi* tasie of tbe colorad man 
for hiN/avortIe dalniy «rtaes from bla 
lifc In tlie anulbem stai««. wbara th* 
melón vine grow» llke a weed. As n 
fad. liowever. Ib* Afrtcan Usté for 
tbe waiermekm la beradiury. Ths 
vine k. a uatfW of Africa, wbara H in 
foniul wlld In Ib* graut ctuiml plalb* 
of ibc eonilaenl. and baa aleo bsan cul- 
tlrnted for many sgea. In Bgypt Iba 
rueloua gmwn aUag tha Nll* rtsial 
Heiee of ■outbeustem Mlaaourt Th* 
•neloiv. meoiloned by the lemeHte* na 
belng amone th* Boud thlng* they had 
In l ^ p l  wer* andonbtedly walerael- 
ona for lo the watt palnlings nbeut 
the tliii* of ih* raodns th* melón vine 
1« ntpreeented. and In un* ciwe a kmg 
prtMi'.'lon of ala ve* bi defrlded. encb 
Imirliig on bla alnnilder a hnge. dark 
gna-n walemieton. — Washington ller- 
ald 4? .

Fulling tb« Eagt«'« Tall.
' I knew MS Itid.ati, Yellow Eagle 
wli • I'l order to gi*l bla ronfi feallier 
dug a hole In the gnaitid on tbe open 
pni!r!c far from cniiip or habllatlqp 
Over If he Aled a. covering of bniah 
ii|eiii whkli waa laid tbe rarcaa* of B 
fre-ti'y «lain anielo|ie In this trap be 
la,v lor three daya awaiting the eagle’s 
'■>Hi:liig. Wlien at laaL lured by the 
!«•(;. one, dkl alight be aelaed It from 
below and ileepite It* Sapping and 
clawing and'pet-klng he plucked tbe 
prei'loiHt fesibera liefor« freeing tbe **• 
tonhibed and lerrlAed bird.. I recall 
uuue lait the Ainurican aboriginal ubo 
baa been aide sncceeafutly to pull tb* 

! American eugtn’a tall.- Army and Navy 
IJfn ________________

' Landeaar an# the Dog Tnn.
j On otta ot Lendoeer’s early vtartta to 
I Srotbind the grant painter at.aped at 
' a rllbige and took a gTMt deni at no
tice of tbn dopi, jotting down rapidly 
nk*t« h«n at them on ■ idee* of paper 
Nest day on ranuwing bin journey ba 
wae biWPlBad to Sud daga auapendod 
from Irena la all dlroatiotia or drown
ing la the rtvara. with atanoa around 
their neekn. If* aloppad g. weeping
nndiln. wbo w u  biirrylag off wtth n 
pat |Kip In kU' arma, and leamed to 
hU diamay tbat be waa auppoaad to ba 
an racla* oAkor wbo waa Uklng notaa 
nf all Hi* do0 i he aaw In order to proae- 
dtte Ut* owpera fvr nnpuM taian.

essional Ads

H u rf. BARWI8B à Hurp

ÌTTOSIfBT8*AT«LAW. 
>FFI0B’—Room IS è 15 Ksca  ̂è 
LhakSt Block Bine iímt 
First‘NstioDBl Bank.

A. A. HUGHES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms—City National Bank Bulli 
WUbKa Falla, Tanas.

— " ■ ' l -lFUUJM.IlJi EUl

T. B. GREENWOOD, '

AlTORNIT-AT-idkE^.

imaty Atiomoy WlohlU Coaal/'gaE 
-  Notary Fuhils.

>tlos Ovor mnraorg _BShE sa#.
Troat CoapsBy..«

DR. BOGBR.

OENTIBT.

fflfUs In Kontp 4  LaMuf Building 
ovar Foatotttou. Noura from •  s. ta  
to 1t m. and frani 1 g. m. to S g. nL

ara
3R. W . H. F E L D E R .

- D K N T I 8 T -
ioathvBBt CoriMr Yth bCtbbI. 

Ohio ATtnus.
nOBITA FAULB. TBESE.

E . Mf. W lOQSa

lETEfllIURY SORGEOk
ELBCTRA, TBXAB.

Hboa* Calla font td A. N. Rleksrdaog’s 
Drug Biora. Blootn. Tusas, wni B* Rsosivsd.

CHAS. 8. HALE, M.D.
FracUe* Llaltod to Disosso* at 

BYE, BAR, NOBB ANO THROAT.

Offic* Hours—S to 12 s. a . 1:SS to 
S:20 p. a .

Rooms No. 1 and 2 ovar Nutt Btovans 
A HardamM’a Orsoary Btora,

_______ ̂  727 Otd# svsnuo.

I. T. MONTOOMBRYa'
'  A TTO B innr*AT*LAV .

Oflks—Ovtr Fonnan Bank êoi 
TroBK̂ ooDBoy.

RlMch'ts F bUb, • > T b s im

DR. M. H. MOORE,* /
FHYBICIAN ANO BUROBON. .

Offten Ovor lourdsa’a I'an ltn r« Btoru. 
Fhon# Ns. $47.

WICHITA FALLS, • • TBXAB.

GlTBYBar Brisk Walk Ib 
T. it BORDEN 

EstimBtos, Aor MagwkiidB
Phone SS. Maaaïou Houas

DR. M. M. WALKER,
^Fhyalclsn an# Burgasn.

Offlca Wits Dr. Minor. 

WICHITA FALLB. • • TBXAB

Hia Inf«
Crags—Did yon toH Blmpete you

: tboiigbt I w sra  mao without any baL 
' saco? Botta—W*n, 1 oatnrally lofeimd 
that If you bad a balaues you wouM 
draw on It for the amouot yon owt mo. 
-PhtlndalphU North Antorlcan.

Mean of He*.
“B fsryhody a y s  baby la vaty ,MM 

mar told y a n g  Mn. Paplay M « y .  
“ Tax tha eats Ittda tMag,”  riMaik i i  

i ia i OkBN- '^ h s F  Okt saldas sBa

His
todoom at ansa. Maatar 

tUahSfd. aad ba a soad tioy. Toa woa’t 
•a to haBTMi tf yatfw  w  aaaghty. 
Maaiar T ’ r t r f  '  àaaft wat t »  t#  $t 
has en . J  w m k  to f s  arM f alharl  -

V. HENDERSON, -
Attomay-st-Laab

.. OMao. Kamp 4  Laahar BtoalL . .

Farmers Bank 
Trust Co.

Capital $75,000

Yoa afe * entitled to 
ilwolute Bsfety and ef
ficient aerrice in T b e- 
traniMiction of y e n r 
banking bttaineiu

NO BANK
can offer greatei aafetv 
or tjctter aenrlce tban, 
thie bdnk. Your buei- 
netto will be appreciat
ed and will receive .otir 
rery beat s t t e n t i p n .

B A N K  A T N U m r
C O m N A N Y
WMMaHtia, rmtaa.

'"nl
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The Finest 
toes

t .

\V c h ave  tw o  b ran d s  o f  ca n n ed  tom a toes  th a t

a re  e s p e c ia l ly  g o o d . *

• T h e  M o n a rc h  an d  A V h itc  H o u s e . T h e s e  tw ^  

b ran ds are p u l u p  f r o m  c a r e ft t l ly  s e le c ted , s o l id ' 

v in e - r ip iu c d  tom a toes ; n o  w a te r  is  used in  p rep a r- 

i r g  th em  and  th e  to m a to es  s e le c te d  a re  as free^  

f r o i i )  ju ic e  as p oss ib le .

T h is  m a k es  th e m  e s p e c ia l ly  m e a ty , and  aa.^ 

pou n d  can o f  th e m  a t 1 7 > i c  w i l l  g o  fa r th e r  and  

g i v e  m o re  s a t is fa c t io n  th a n  a n y  o th e r  b ran d  

k n o w n .

W e  w i l l  g u a ra n te e  e v e r y  can  to  b e ,p e r fe c t  o r  

m o n e y  b ack .

N U TT, STEVENS & H AR D EM AN
Wichita FaUa. Teias. Phonaa 432 and 232

..JillULUJ!

"The Greatest Invention o f the Age”

The New Practicus
inoMndoBeent KdroBmne Lam p

k  the best and cheapest light in the world.
IT  B U R N S  A M A N T L E

. of special durability.;  ̂ •” ~ >,
’Slm pla~-8afa~~Sura

*— k.
It emnnot explode. , '

900 O»m0l0 0mmmr 0 M »0 r» tmr t Cm <

Call at our Store and let us show you' sample lamp 
r_, in operation. ' *

leR  & HURSH
THE H.\RIiW.\RE PEOPLE

Awl don't lorifrt lh«t w« »»11 (¿«irk Me*I ('.amline Stove», the t«e»t 
o*> ti t'l* nircet i.Virnrv Ketri (eraton, the only cleenabte and 
nctly « it iu ry  ^slri^eraior <>:i the market. '

I ^

McDONAU HAS GOOD HE
' AS ROOSEVEirS 0IÌEST

platol In each hand, he mad» atralshi 
(or the place of ambuah, after he had 
riddled i.he spot « Itk  bulleta from hts 
weapona. He found that be bad killed 
fbur Mexicana and wounded another. 
I.aiavlnt( the b<L'ea where tkey had 
fallen, Ca'ptain McDonald rode Into Rlu 
Grand« City and notllled ti^a local of- 
flee’ a. The iltud and aounded Mexi
cana were Identified aa notrlouwborder 
ou'.lawa. It la auppoaed that they ha*l 
learned of Captain McDonald'a coming 
und feariuR that they mlaht be himted 
down by' him for their niladeeda, had 
decided to kill him from ambuah. Alt 
of thefr abota went wil I.

At the pme cf the prlie flfcht be
tween Fltzalmniona and Maher it waa 
planne I to h-jre the battle on the Tex- 
BH aide of the rivrr near El Paao. but 
the Kovernor wopid not allow that to 
he done. In order to aee that the law 
vtaa not violated CAptaln McDonald 
waa aent to Kl Paao under ordern not 
to iiermit Ih* event to take place In 
Texaa.

••I'll pul every one of you In Jail," 
the raplain toM the manaKora of Ptla- 
Minimunw and- .Maher, when they aaked 
him what he would do If they |iull«><l off 
the flalit ón''thlH aide of the l>ord«r.

“ Done Toek It Up.”
It waa filially decided Inal It would

(bipUln J. H. McCauley received a 
lioaUI caçd from Mra. ^McCauley tbia 
momittje. who la now at I.MiRvlew. 
from her brother. Captain Bill McDon
ald. who rerently ac«-epted an Invita
tion to vlalt Prealdeni Rooaevelt at the 
While Honae.

Captain Mr.I)onald - waa at Atlanta 
on hla return to Texaa and on the card, 
which waa a picture *o f Prealdent 
Kooaevelt and hla famll), jhe captain
write«: '''

‘‘ Am on my way to Anatln aitd will 
gel there aliotii Wedneada*>'. Had a 
Rood Hiue at WaablnRtoa. “Teddy" 
tnateil roe royally. I felt pretty big 
aittmR up in the White Hoiiae every 
day. Youra. B l’ D."

The ocraaion uf the Tegan'« vlalt to 
the White Houae aa the gueat of Prea- 
Heni waa xiv^n aiaice In the newaiM- 
liera In WaahlnRtnn, iiae of which had 
tne follnwIuR alory:

"Captain Bill” MrIX>nald. Btat»- rev
enue aReut of Tt'xua, la In WaahlURlon, 
aad haa Un-n very cordially rec<‘lv*fi at 
>lhe While Hiuiae hy Pn-aldent Roo««- 
veh He neRh*ct«vl f «  vlalt Senator 
Koraker, however, aa the latter eaat re- 
riecilona u|H>n the raptaln In la-xard to 
the Brownavflle affnir.

•■rm Roln' buck to Texaa.”  aald the 
veteran enforcer of l.ordor laws.
"Bark where yon ean take a Rood lonR not 'do to attetnpt to carry out the orig- 
took without lookin' airalghi up and Inal plana for rIvIhr the fight In Texaa 
wker«> there'a ann^hine and freeb air. and that It would l>e pnlled off at a 
Pve long wa'nieil to aie the big ritfea renir.te |K>lnt In .Mexico, jnat acroaa 
of iKe north, and eeat. but Tex.ia la the lllo (trande from the autlon of 
good enough for me to live In nnd die Langtry, Texaa. 400 mllea eaat of Kl 
In. I'm atire goln' Intck." Paao, When Ijingtry waa ri-aeiied the

Prealneni Kooaevelt flrat met Ca|>- ‘•''»•■«'<1 “ 'e r  Into Mexico, and
tain McDonald when he went to Texas memorable fight took place. R«- 
a few yeara uio to attend the RouRb ***t’nlnK to the American side, several 
Ridera- reunion, which waa held at Ban ^  »ui»lnR for
Antonio. He expreaae.1 a d’ealre to “ frlvul of the train. The anloon 
make the acqiwlnlanre of the captain, •Inatlca of the Peace Hoy Bean, who 
and the Introduction aaa iierfomed hlniaelf “Th « IJiW Weat of the
by Governor Ijtnhiim. The prealdent Beroa." waa filled hy a rough crowd, 
look to tfiVvaptalp at once nnd ih ev ' ^ number of Rambling Rftmea aUrte«l 
he waa getting ready to go on hla *'P ■ '•»‘ ‘ 'X f*!»-
wolf buntinj ex(M>dltlon to Oklahoma ***•“  McDonald waa Bitting at one of 
hi* made the requeat of (iovemor l.en- tablea watching a game that waa 
ham that Captain .McDonald be tlefoll- I'cogreaa among aevemi men of the 
ed to accompany him t>n that-trlh ; * ’‘*'‘* *^ho had wide réputations as 
This itfaa done and the caidiiln Joined ' ‘Itlllert.” One of the ptayera, however, 
the prealdent when he'arrived a; Fori youth, who bad come all
Worth. t 1*^*' New York and waa hav-

( attain McDonald remain-'I n t ' . l ' h l a  flrat expertence Ifi western 
;trraioenf all through th“  t iV a l 'f i i  i Dne of the bad men t>erarae an-
r..ut. The secret service m-n -.vie «^rod at aome play the lyonng man 
left behind, and If any protettlon waa ■'«“ 1 began to abuite hini
I.eeded. while ill camn and riding over Captain McDonald took hla arma.aiff 
the ranRo, the captain waa ther.- to *he table and looking thd*^‘h«d man" 
give It. He had tnilled cattle ihgty^a »«luarely In the e.re. said: 
and tdher outlawa all over the wild re-1 eavTB that boy alone." 
giona where the bunt took idace and I veteran gambler, flu«he<| with
knew Just where upd how to find the ™Ae at what he rrnalderod nnwarrant- 
molvrs which the president .was aaek- Interference oir the part lof Captain 
Ing. I McI'bmaM.

■■I'm having a tight apfighlly'timc on I "Maybe you want th take It up.", he 
my trip," the captain aald. " I ’ve beAi t ■ ''*ke-  ̂ '
rangin' In Texaa so long I, don't forget, CniKaln McDonald sat unmoved. He

THE PURE fOOD GROCER
D «m 't le t  noY one f<Kil yo u  w ith  a song; 

t Olid dance about you r

Q l j t O C E R I E S
Wc make great cUima for otu Una 0f Pure Pood Grocc- 
riea. Our heart ia in the butineaa. We do kope we 
will never reach the point where ita just aimpty a caae 
of " g e t  the inoaey.”  Of courae we need the money, 
but we want more than mere money. We want the aat- 
ii.(actlon of having every customer feci that SHERROD 
ft CO. are the l>est in the buaiiiece. We want the name 
of SHERROD & CO. is  liecoi^e ivnonjnna with the 
word “  (Quality" and the word ."Best.'* We give «nr . 
enstomers the very t>cst in our Store, treat them as well 
aa wc know how, serve them faithfully, conadcntioualy 

; and ambitiously. We take a personal in te r^  in every 
customer. When you decide that you want Pare Pood

•;— ' Groceriee—no more substitutes— phone us that order.

SHERROD & CO.
Orth Bldg , 811 Indiana Avenue. Phone 177

F A S H I O N A .  
B L E  F E M I 
N I N E  KH)T. 
W ^ R

is to be seen at its 
best here. Nowhere
else can you ei-jov 
such a choice of niu- 
dish shoes gt mtxlest 
prices

THE WOMAN  
W H O  SE ES  
O U R  SHOES

at once knows they are the neweat and moat correct In style and 
m-tdel. Come ami aee bow the new apring footwear will en
hance the appearance of your feet. You'll proliably lie surprincd 
at the c enfort a» well as the style. The new lasts area wonder 
in that reepcct :-t |

F A IN  &  IN G R AM ,
T00 $m0t0m0 Mvwww . WkIHtm FeMa, T »a »a

miammmammmammamm

C o m i g a t è d I r o n ^  R o o f i n g
a "*“ •

G a lv a n iz e d  a n d  P a in te d , in  6 . 7 . 8 . 9  apd  
10 ft .  len g th s . -  ^ __,

1 — ’ t « '*■ -s. -

1  C  M ; > » / f ì r v l r l  1 . . . s s k / v . .  T r v
M a  v J e  I T I Q y  1 I K t l

6 1 0 - Î8  Indiana A vanue

l u  L u m u t ; i  V A ß .

Phone 26

•

how It aecma to try them Mg city pas
tures. Borne of them New York hklhE. 
Inga are ao high you've got to look 
twice before you ean aee the lop of 
em. Say. wouldn’t a feller 1)̂  in a 
Imd fix If a man In the lop story of one 
of them high hulldinga was to take 
a crock at you with a ‘forty-five’ while

looked aefosa the tiible at the gambler 
and replied:.. >

“ I ’ve done took It up.”
T h e '‘gunihlef stared at the caiitalo 

a moment and then resumed the game.

Notica to Parants and Ouaitijana. 
I have practically completed m.v 

you WHS a-walkin' along the atreet? eninreratlon of the achektatU; ccpsil« 
From what I’v». been told. It would be I In the Wichita Falla Independent 
dliricnii to mike a bullet carry to ihe'iirhool dlatHei, hut there may be some 
mark that high up In the air. Km It | let ween the i|ReB of 7 and 17. or who 
would be all right for th^ feller that, will-become aeven years'rff nse bt- 
waa ahootia' down at yon.”  |tore Bepterpber. whom 1 hare not

Captain McDonald did not take hla ennmernu-d.. 
piatola with him on this irlp^ He had | K is Impcrumt that all ch!U*en cf 
to shed his weaiKina when he wa»nt> th** proiier avo be rrumeraterl.-ua fho 
pointed Slate revenue aRent ii little Btnte sc hool’ fullIcn fiind la apporllor

eil on n ikt eintta haals.‘more than a year ago. When ihe gov 
ernor told him he could no longdr 
wear arms Captain .McIVmuM came 
near Riving up his comnilaaloo as 
Stale revenue dRt'nt. He offpretl g vig
orous objection.

"Undretasd l^ithout Pistols." 
■'“ 1‘ve carried guns for thlrtv year*.’’ 
he told the* Rovernor, “nnd I would fe<*i 
undressed without them."

Names of aiwh children aa nvay h.ive 
been overjcol'ed can be pinc'xl on 
a suppb nò uial Hat. an'd 1 will bv 
grenily oi,llged-ir (}ie parenia or ginr- 
(Hiips a*'ll •o’>or* ihetr names (o me. 
17 2t M‘. K FRireZR. Rntimoriior.

For j oiir a*n'lwlchi a, cake Bller nod 
fudge t r y : O r i o l e  Peanut butter; 1« 

“ It cannot be heli»ed/‘ Ihe governor ox. jars at ';.V' each. Phone and 232. 
replied, “ you are no longer-a |s*ace of-1 I .Nl'TT, BTEVE.NB f t  H.\RDK.MA.\. 
fleer, and It would lie a violation of|20-2t 
the-law for you to go armed."

Ornamental Sheet Metal
"■  ̂ «•-»

WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. ^

Roofing, Sk3riights, Voitilators, Gut
tering and (vst clast Tin W ork.

R E P A IR IN Q S P E C IA L T Y

Phone 371 BURGESS & CO.
mmammammamm r n m m m

wèm

•USi

Your Lot in Life
May be all tk» more plaaaant J  you 
will InvestlRste Ihe 6-room houae we 
have for aale cioè« In for one tkoiisaod 
dollars: |300 rash aad the hakmee In 
easy monthly payments. It will be 
worth your while to pay na a visit be
fore you buy. We can sell you a home 
rheaper than you can bay the luinln'r

BEAN a  STONE.

h»*«4

iOBCPH A. KCMP. President 
A. MEWBY, Vie« President.

P. P. LANOFORO. Cashier.
W. L. ROBERTSON, Aast Caahla«

-I---'.

G ty  National Bank
CAPITAL s s = '$ 7S.000.00 . <
Surphtt and'Undivid««! Profttk 15S.000.00

W « offer to the bualnees publlo the aervloes of a i»liable and con 
.»orvatlva bsoktng tnatitutlu«. that is at all timea prepared to grant 
•njr favor eunslatent with auund baaklng. Call and aaa us.

' ; .1 ! WICHITA FALLB, T E X A A ^  ' ^

CM  Batlia. competent Werk 
Prompt Serrloe.

WlUlamm* B m rb0r  S h o p
V  «KN WIUJAMB. prevleler.

IH E  LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY

" “ Bui ROvernor," pleaded Captain Mc
Donald. “ If I waa- to. Jake off these 
Riina' aome little feller w*ould eome 
along a'nd throw me down aî d take my 
tobacco away from me."

Cgptaln MtDonald says' that hla gun 
fighting days are over. He never be
longed to th,e class of (iKhtera who kill
ed men without cause, or provocation. 
He has many notchea on hla gun, but 
they were all placed there In the dli- 
charge of hla duties as a ranger. He 
never Invited trouble and the , men 
whom hd killed were all oiitlawa and 
desperadoes. Hla leal fight took place 
two years ago. Judge Bianicy Welch, 
a prominent JurlaTof Southwest ’Texai, 
was assassinated nne' night at, Rio 
Grande City, a little town on the lower 
Mexican border. Captain McDonald 
waa ordered te iirocecd .to the scene of 
the crime and find the murdvrers if 
Itosalble.

Gets Flva Bandit»
An overland trip of Iweaiy-thrce 

pillea had to bo made in order to reach 
the town. The road ran through a 
nieaqulte corardd valley. It waa past 
midnight when tha Mart was made on 
this trip over the lonesome riveVroad. 
,̂ Tbe captain had reached a point about 
four milM froip i^o Grand* City when 
he WM Cred npoh by peraoha la am- 
huah la the bruah oa one aide of the 
road. The report of this voUfy of 
abota bad hardly beta heard w h^  the 
captain waa pourlag ft deadly atroaai 
of load lato tha spot whara he had 
aoaa the flaalMa of tha gaa» 'With t

Do you like good music, enjoy fine 
plofiirea.aad crg>l, declU-loiiM refretht 
meats? If VOM do, come out to 'h* 
oitening of the nep .summer garden 
tomorrow right. . jo-u

♦Pt » » ♦ a n aaoooftpftftd»»»

R/alter
S k a tin g

‘ ^
Three Ilinir Beaaions a HI be

given-rtaily at the dksting Rinkt 
From A to í¿ a.m. the Rink will 

be' free to ladiv»

Afternoon Session from 2< to A p m.
F vening Session fnwn 7 to lOpjif.

The regular price will he SSc per '< 
!tca»ion. • j J

Polite atlcatioii. Come 
come all,^

«ne,

r Rm k m b e r  t h e  p l a c e ,

o o a .  a c o r r  a m a  a m  mr.
■ * t 'I

29c for a Three Hour Skating.

M agaD aV la

Plumbing '■
Steap and Hot Water Heating 
estimates made free. A 11 
kinds of Plumbing repairing 
done by i««etieal plumbers. 
We also: carry '& atock tbe 
Eclipse and the Roberta 
natural atone germ proof FU» 
ten. Located at dty hail 

building 'Phone 306.
-w*'*

WICHITi PLUMBING CO.

L  H. LA W L E R
W ILL  DO irOUR

B A R B E R  W O R K
To ysm; ft&d can ghro yoa '

«aa«»»*»»«»aad»h«»d»ae»a«a« AdC, 
• d • a • • • a • a • • •« • d « « d »SSC

Hair ovtttB«.............. «a»..aa.».IM
aeadddnae»# a/i»d edaaaaadadddd

A HOT Oil COLO tATN

Brown A 
C rah m er
ALL KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND,GEN
ERAL CONTRACTORS

■ '•■ .. ^

N O ~ T R O U B L E
T O  P U R N t B H
B S T I M A ^ x E S .

it  ►

PHONE 460. 4|hAND 
KENTUCKY STOEET 
WtcifrrA FALLS, TEX.

Brow n A  
O ranm er

Better
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ex pei 
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T h e  T IM E S , being  an advocate  of _the liberal use of 
P rin te r ’s In k , has decided to  use som e in its ow n be- 

 ̂ half, fl Its  p lan t represents an investm ent of o ver  
$15,000; it has fo u r presses and  does as rjeat p rin tin g  

as an y  office in th e  state; th e  job  d e p a rtm e n t of th e  p lan t 
is in th e  hands of th o ro u g h ly  co m p eten t w o rkm en , and th e  
m an ag em en t guaran tees th e  p atro n s  of th e  office to  tu rn  
o u t as good w ork  as any office can produce. All we ask is 
th e  p riv ileg e  o f s u b m ittin g  sam ples of b u r  w o rk  and q u o t
ing  prices. W e m eet com petition , w o rk m an sh ip  consider
ed., ^X^lephone or w rite  us y o u r orders. T h e y  w ill receive  
p ro m p t a tten tio n . ^

THE TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY
716 INDIANA AVENUE. m iO N E  167 WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

* * >>
1^.
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VAQUI INDIANS A M  OBSIOPni 
AND DSMAND DRASTIC T l 

FOR FSACB.

MAKE NO CONCESSIONS
MtKlean 0«Ytrnm«nt It Prtpar^S ta.

W fs* a Campaign at. Cat, ami- 
nation. If Nacaaaary.

City of Mnxlro, Juno <foc(«tit4
III iht'iM (il.patrhaa norne daya aiKu i l « t  
M«<xlran Kuaarmuant matnialna itaaT 
any .tatainonl that iwaao botaram ttio' 
YaquI Imyan. nnil tha fodaral miTe.-n-  
mant has Iwan iteclannl orjia aaouimS,  ̂
la pramatur«.

On the runtrary ihr war (laiMrfmeaF 
in iiiaklitR ovary preporatlnn to reoutne* 
tha camiialRn aRaln.t tho. Itidlaaa 
.hoiid they not moat tha i«rain of anr- 
n'Bilar na nutllnod by tho mlltary 
romniandcra. Juno 15 la thn (Into nof 
u|Min which th » final doclaton wtll'lia* 
nndered a* to whctlior abaoluto faaicar 
nr the InHiiKurallon of a moro vlpnnnaa 
rainiMlan wlH enano. *The wiir da* 
partniont la lamalmlailr aa tn tia- 
Inro. Tho Yai|iil chief, nnfo. fi_ I». 
thought will b« unable to control aatny 
|M-tty chlefa who aeeni detertn|naU Co. 
continue the airuggle.

TIm' Yaqula ae<>ni to believe Ifiai tlw* 
aovernuieni la Ineupuble of carryfntt. 
on the war further l>«cauae o f Rnm 
peace |tro|M)aala and hence Imre ma<#|. 
the followlna hard terma aa ta ttmr- 
prniHiaed aiiroiider:

That the YaquI Indiana ahotitf b«^, 
pul tn Imtnedlale and completa ina- 
aea.Iiiii of the Yaqill country. tl**f tturf/ 
be allowed lu nniun their owir HiOhaa'** 
lllea; Ihiit no taaea ahoiitd he Imrloif 
n|K)ii then), that the government I m ot» 
should liiiineillately leave the terrltovy 
and that no man foreign to their riit».. 
.hotiid be allowed to ernae the bounchi 
rleg marking the Yaqitl diairtet with
out the atterlllr eonaeiif.

To all of Ihea«* protioaltlona thi' gnr- 
eminent haa no Intention of ronaenf- 
Ing. While the government beilewea 
that |M>ace In tha region la got ter 
diatani. It la considered that m m . 
ftghtini will yet have to ba doge to  
gain that dealrmi and. If necaananr. 
the war department la preimrad to  
wage a camiwlgn of ostamilnaflaia-' 
against the Indiana until such a (fnH> 
a j the region whicji they inhabit aSaft 
lie aa safe na any other part of the r e 
public.

mm

Ta Advartia»—*
 ̂ In order to lañara a clutMa or ad on 

day of publication, adrartlaara MVDT 
hand In copy not latar'than 9 a. a . R  
Is Impnsslblh to make tha change after 
that hour. By complying wWB IMn- 
raqurai, our adrarttsing patrona wftS 
hare bnt UUIa oomplalai'oC t ie  san- 
vlcd rendered.

TIMM PITBIJRHINO COi

n m  9 M O

Pure W ater
Tbas« Dftjs b an Item 
Worth

We furnish everything 
necessary to cstch and de- 

. liver rain water from the 
time it‘falls on your moi 
until yon place it to your 
li^  pure and c\w, x

We Km w  Mow.
Better ̂  SEE US About it

NEEDED THE MUSH.

*lumbtng
I hâve had IT yaara practical 

cxperlenca la tha plumMas hvai* 
ncas and am tha oaly 'practleal 
man In the plumbing and baaUns 
biialnaaa la this dty. Will be 
glad to Sgara with yon on aay> 
thing la my llaa. WIU glva a 
Btrlct gnaraataa. If aioaaaary, on 
all worh. Wa «aa (nralah yon 
with goods mada hy aay’ oC tha 
leading maantaetuara oC ' tha 
United Btatas..

Am now maldiig a spacial 
price of t m o  on Poradahl Bath 
Tubs. Vhtoh oant ha bonght for 
tha money hy gay of my com-

^ l l l  op«k np tor tha pranas 
gt Abbott^nlat Co., aoraar el 
■tshth ntrnnt sad Oblo aranas.

The Fiaiahtag Taeah to Bll WMtnap^ 
Catton ftia.

'  Bli Wbltaay, who ao long vexed hla 
'aanl grar hla Snt and mlghUaat Invaa- 
Oon. tha cottoa gin. waa aided In hla 
anecaea by tha qnck wit and Insight of 
a woman. In **Old Paths and Lagands 
af tha New Bnglaod Border”  Mlaa 
Katharine M. Abbott glvaa tho story, 
as toM by a gmnddanghtor of Oanaral 
Nathaniel Oraana. af tha conaomma- 
tion af Whltaay'a axparlmant at the 
boantlfnl and boopltabla Dnugenogi. 
on CambariaBd laland. canopied with 
live oaha and Oliva traao.

Mra. Oraana had bacoma Intoreatod 
la Mr. Wtdtnay's antarprisa and Invit
ed him to apand the winter at Dnnga- 
naaa. ”wbarr aa abnodanca of cotton 
and qnlet were aasurad.”

One morning be descended headlong 
Into the drawing room from bin work- 
strap In the Affb etory and axdtsdly 
cxctalmad. “The victory la miner Tn 
deep sympathy gweats and hontawi went 
with him to see the model In motioa 
by which Wbltn^ waa to change the 
Indnstrial blalory of the world.

For a few nwmvnta the miniature 
•aw* revolved witbmil hindranca, and 
the separation of the eeed from ~th# 
cotton wool waa aiicraaarully accom- 
pllahad. but after a little the saws 
dogged with lint, dbe wheal stopped, 
and poor Whitney was m doopalr. - 
~ ”Bara^ what yoa aasdr eatlalmad 
Mte. oraana. She aalaad a dothaa- 
brush and bdd It flrmly to the teeth 
ot the oawa

“ Madam.” said Whitney, ovarcoma 
arltb emotion and speaking with the 
axaggeratioo of gretltada! “yoo har# 
perfected my Invention.’'

CatOhing Daar by Hand. 
m is  rsd daar.”  asid the keapar, 

’•waa ca'dgbt by hand.”
“Bnt a rsd daar la tba flaeteot of tba

“BIght yon are. bnt tbia fdlaw waa 
canght by hand all tha sama. It M a 
faat that la oftan dona tn tba wlatar la 
tba BtlU woods cbokad. with eoow. 
Ton aaa a daiar and ehasa tt ^GatUag 
ooofnaad, It toan donarte tha Srm daar 
patho ar nmslnga. and than It M halp- 
laso. It Sonndaca terrtbiy, ap to Ita 

Mk In saaw,
”Taa hany taward It  Bardar abd 

totoor n Btrasgiaa: moca aad aiore 
tbad It baeooMa. la s rory UtUa whila 
It la sa txhaasted that yan esa go aad 
taha It ap as thaagh It wera a babg. 
Tha awm. atroog. haalttiy enatara M 
as waah Sad btttim m  aa a hahk’*-I«aw

WHITE HOUSE C0URTE8Y.
Tha Way Praaldawt Falh Tbraw Daww 

tha Barriera.
.ir aay ptaaidsBt of atodara 

wat« to oxhibit tba oWdal 
thaPJobn Adaam axhibited whaa def- 
foraoo bocamo praaMant ha woaM ba 
danaoncad by avary rapvteble aawapa- 
par aad latolllgent eitlaan af tha land. 
It waa thao. aa H M aaw, tha « ceagted 
dnty Of tha raOrteg pwaidaat ta re- 
ealvo ^he tnoomlag prssMont at tha 
Whlla Bonaa aad accompany Wm to 
tho laaognratlan cafamonlas. bat tha 
laat ofttelal a«t af Adama aa praaMant 
waa tba aomtaatlon of a mambar of 
what wora callad ”mUnlgfat jadgaa” 
tha aight bafore tbe Inasgaratlon of 
Jagereoo. and dnrlng thé nlgbt ba 
and hlo temlly wltbdraw from tba 
White Hoooa. ieavlng oom bat tha 
aarvanta to roeeira tha Ineómlag proal- 
dont. wrltaa Alaxandar K. MeCiora la 
tba Gírele.

It waa PreeMent Polh wbo Srst had 
tbe eourage to dleragord ipe pollttcaJ 
paaaloaa of .tbe time« ky Inviting Hen- 
ry Ctay, wbo bad bern bbi competHor. 
io diñe Wttb Mm and kfra. Polli In the 
Wbite Honae. It waa neor tba don* 
of tbe Polh admlnlatrulloB. dnrlag 
whlcb Clay had been a oraator moai 
of tbe time, and It Hbnrked the Dema 
crrtie sanfimeiit of tho time ,when H 
waa anaonneed that Clay boa dined 
wlth PraaMant Poik. nat on a atete aa- 
caaloa. bat had boas wateaiBid at the 
family dbwar aa a fflaaC «Bey waa 
tha oonl of eblvalry. and Pote wna a 
man of unbiamlalMd rharadlhr and 
blgh attalnmenta. and hla exampla of 
caartegy to Clay has nevar ahM» boan 
brabon. -  ______

 ̂ Automatio SaH Warke.
Abont a hundrrd mllea nortb of 

Urna, napr tha town of Bnaeha. la ana 
at ttw graat cnrioaltias of natnra. a 
aait factory on a a antomatle plan 
WhaD tha tlda comea la H SJIa a lot of 
shallow baatno. and Iba water Js pre- 
vantad from Sowlng hoek Infa tba sea 
by cloolng tbe gitoa Tbe atmoapbere 
la ao dry that tba water evaporatee 
rapMly and leavao a sadlment of ooH 
In an almoat pora ateta, wbich la ocráp: 
od ap, packad Inte aaclu and shlppad 
ta markat. Wlthln tha eoast a littla 
farthar tha percohitlon of ■ asa Water 
throngh tba porosa rocha lato pita aad 
holkrwa baa cansad Immtaaa dapostte 
o f oalt to aocamnlate. Tho aalt la 
tahan ont la Mocha slx sr olght lachaa 
aqmun aad soM la that tona. Aa 
aa tha aalt'la axftiTatad tba «rator 
cooMi la agala’and la a yaar ar twa 
has aolldlftad and la rsagy Mr tha mar. 
kat Walte dftena falto tha

(
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PERSONAL MENTION
llr. and Mn. T. B. WOtoa of Holll- 

dar are la tha elty.
rrad W. Saydar M t thla aneraoon 

Par Dmlson to vl«ft ralatlTaa.
Mian Bvalyn Lyan o t Wharton. Tes- 

aa, it tho gueat ot Mra T. B. Noble.
Mra. M. Q. Talbott of Petrolla la In 

the city, the goeat of her aUter. Mra. 
W. K. Rock.

George B. Anaell, a prominent farm
er and cowman from Blectra. waa here 
today on buatneaa.

J. C. Ralaton, of the Arm ot Ralaton 
B Hlaee of Iowa Park, waa tranaacttng 
baalngea In the city today.

Mlaa Helen Bearera. who haa been 
attending Trinity Univeraity at Wax- 

■ ahachle. la expected home today,
Meadamea T. A. Matlock and J. A. 

CIracey of Petrolla, who have been via- 
lUag their aiater, Mra. R. H. Joyce of 
tSta city, returned home thla afternoon.

The Miaara Bell of Iowa Park paaa- 
c l through the <;lty today en route 
nome from Milford, where they had 

J torn attending the Teza^ Preabyterlan 
' «  "liege.

Mra. 8. O. Philltpa of Commerce. 
'  ho haa been rialtlng her brother, 8 

Apple and family of thla city, left 
I lie aflemoon (or Iowa Park to vlait 
»• Intlrea.

M. M. MaySeld, auditor for the May- 
'rM  Lumber Company,.with hendquar 
t -ra at Dallaa, waa In the city today en 
;i'nto home from a bueineea trip to 
i vwa Park and Vernon. >

Mr. T. A. Helm of Dundee, accom- 
'>%nied by hla daughter, Mra. j. H. 
"lybom, were In the city today on 
t 'Mr return home from Nocona, where 
* ey had been risitlng Mr. and Mra: 
V  leaell Bakin.

C. H. Clark, a prominent hardware 
rtaa of Iowa I^rk, waa here today and 
otya that padded we bare no more 
'tin flfty per cent of the oat anil 
avrenty-Bre per cent of the wheat 
crop will be harreated in hla aectloB.

' TODAY’«  MARKBTB.

dpedal to the Ttmen.
Fort Worth, Tex., June 4.—The total 

cattle recelpta today were 3,160 head 
Beef 8tedra—Receipt^ §,006. Qus] , 

tty choice. Market al<m, but ateady 
Tope aold at tS.CB- 

Botcher Cowa—Recelpta 7S0. Quality 
choke. Market active and higher at 
|;i.006$4.35.

Cal Tea—Recelpta light. Quality fair. 
Market active and ateady. Topa aold 
at |41»- ~  '

Hoga—Recelpta 660. Quality choice. 
Market iactlre, but lower at 14.760' 
16.33.

Ing:
.16c

Advertising Rates.
On nnd after June 1st the foUowIng 

ratée will be charged (or advertlal 
I to I  Inchee, 1st Insertion....

■nch subseqbent Insertion..........lOe
6 to to Incheo. 1st Insertion.......,13^c

Bach enbeequent Insertion.......7%c
1 ) to 30 Inches, 1st insertion ...,10c

■nch subaequent insertion.......7^c
lawal advcrttaing, ac per line 'each. 

:<ad every Ineertion.
dneelSed Ade-^1 cent per word for 

r -et Insertion and' H-cent per wérd for 
etch anboequent insertion.

These rates will apply to all adver- 
t'liag except thoae having yearly coA> 
t ■acta, upon which n llberaPdiarount 
vJI be made.

THB TIMB8 PUBU^HINO CO.

When in noted of coni or feed, eee 
WICHITA GRAIN AND COAL Co.

• -

Onanveneement at the AIrdome on 
Ttgradny, June 11th. Don't fall to 
cqpgg.

iRwything at all times in fmts, 
Nnika, vegetaMes and fancy canned
eg « bottled goods. Phone 177. 
O-flV- 8HKRROD B CO.

cvnpoarted figa are extra good 
10c a poamd.

KING B WHITS.

ÌBoà qnlak, mah. Majestic.

---------------------------

Oft J. W. MrtfWL. 
r. Mean red Threni Xrny .-md 

I CMctrielty.
Fan« . • . . . . Texas.

Chicago Grain Market.
Wheat— - Open High Close

July , i ........... »1 91 89%
September . . . . 8784 87% 86%
Deoember .. .. 88 8844V. 87%

Corn—
July ........ 69?; «344. 68%
September . 67-̂ 4 67% 67 •
December .. . . 68 68 67%

Oats—
July ............... 47 47 46
September ..... 3844 38 S .57%
December r.-r*. — . . . . —

Kansas City Grain Market.
Wheat— Oitcn HlRh Close

July . . . . . . . . . . SÎVi 8344 82%
September .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
UeMmber ___ . . . . . . . . . .

Corn— -
July ............... 0G% ■66% 6.5%
September .. .. C2H 6244 61%
Oefcomter .. . . 63 61% 51%

Oats— ■'
July ¿............. 63 64 64

WICHITA, DAILY TIMB*. WICHITA FALL«, TKXA«, JUKI 4 ^  ^

OErku pmcM w i ^av.
^Qurth

l O l [01 [OE

To Advartlaere,
la order to insure a change oi ad on 

day of publication, advertisers MUST 
hand In copy not later than 9 a. m. It 
la Impoaoible to make the change after 
that hour. By complying with tiha 
request, our advertising patrons wll* 
have but little complaint of the ser
vice rendered.

TIMES PUBUSHING CO.

Ten cents will pay your way into the 
beat show in the moat pleasant plart 
In town and will also entitle you tc 
refreshments of ice cream or soft 
(Irihka. ConRi tp the opening perform
ance Ml the summer gardeii. — :o>Tt

dfhat ths Calatration of tha 
Ceata Annually.

The flttlng celebration of-?qiepend> 
'sca day Is a queatiou on which pa- 
riotie Amertrans are sepirated In 
two widely divergent parties, one 
Vlalaalng that it ought to be observed 
ta' noisily as possible, the other be- 
qevlag that our national birth lay U 
too glorlus an occasion to be marred 
;y din and disorder. Of course we 
know that aven among those who fa- 
rbr a boisterous o^rvance there are 
many who cannot tolerate It theaa- 
Mtvea, and escape to the country in 
order to avoid the tortures of the 
‘awful Fourth;" just as wa know thaU 
a large jiroportIon cf the nolseiiMilwrs, 
Including the amall boy, and the Mg 
buy, too, la heedless. If not Ignorant, 
of all that our holiday elands for, and 
thinks of U only an a time when clam
or may reign unrestrained.

The flgures which indlcate.tbe ^rlce 
that we pay fcr each of our yearly cel- 
ebrstlona are so appalling that one 
would Bupiios« a knowledge of them 
would be the most {towerful deterrent 
to our annual massacre. This unfor
tunately, la not the caee. For the past 
^ve years the journal of the American 
Madkal Asooclatlon has endeavored*^A 
collect statistics-setting forth what the 
celeWatton of the Fourth costs la hu
man life and human uaafulncsa; and 
although these are almltted^ Incom
plete—compiled, as they arc, almost 
entirely from newsnaiter reiiorts. In
stead of from records of hcsii:iu*3, dls- 
pensalres and (ihyslcliina—iliey form 
the gravest jiossible.arraignment of the 
recklessness which la willing to pay 
such a price for a ■‘jolly day." They 
show that during the celebration of 
flve aatlonal birth.dnys, from 1003 to 
19<i7 Inrliislre, 1,153 persons were kill
ed and 22.530 Injured! Of the Injured, 
eighty Buffered total, and 389 partial 
blindness; 380 lost arms, legs or bands 
.vnd 1,670 lost one or more Ungers; but 
these figures, startling as they are, 
convey only a taint Idea of the suffer
ing. both physical and mental, which 
went to swell the total, coat of .these 
flve holidays. In this we must include 
the weeks and often months of anguish 
of the Injured, the snspffnse of entire 
families while the fate of some loved 
one hangs In the balanee, the pinching 
poverty now the lot of many because 
of the d̂ euih or maiming x>f the bread 
winner.-^entury Magaalne.

Hagnt you better cover' your prop
erty againat poaalblo Iosa or damage 
by .wind storm oT tornado.' Tho cost 
It but a trlfk.
3ty3t. Af^CRgON B FATTKRgON.

A shipment of^fanqy Golden Dragon 
Evaporated Apricots juat In, 3Ac per 
pound; very fine. Try them. ’ Phone 
433 and 332. 2p-*t

NttTT. 8TBVE.N8 A HARDEMAN.

S tro h i

We have In Transit a car of choice 
Mfalfa hay. 20>3t

WICHITA GRAI.V AND COAL Co.

How Jones Wept Broke, Majestic. We will appreciate your next month 
grocery account.
14-t( KINO B WHITE

R. M. Moore, with Boon B «tono, 
only oxcluoivo city roal aetata dealor In 
Wichita Falls. Ask him; pvohahJjT̂ lsa
san toll you.

T
Oiir Club House white cherries are 

delicious. Try them.
20-2t f. I.. LEA.JB. .

We are offering some very fancy 
peaches for 40c per basket. Tour or
ders are aolicltcd. Phone 432 and 233.

NUTT, 8TEVB.N8 B HARDEMAN. 
2(k3t

THK RtFUTATlOH BACI^ OF -OUR 
«ODA

Havo your aollaro loohdared at 
Fond^ Laundry. It haa juol InoUllMl 
a nowt machina (or that kind of work.

haa been well eamod; 
allowod the qnosUod ot coat to inter
taro with our policy of uaing

Havo yotr tried our 
We have ncvorHOnly 13Vtc a pbaiid.

try some. Phone 177.
«-Ü «HERROD -B CO.

plckleB-J»e«(T 
ñ>r a chaage.

ONLT ‘I'RE PUREST FLAVORING«.

We have'-spared no pains to make 
our fountain and soda service as 
dainty aa it la wlx>lMome and deli
cious. Ton can have pp.lddr how.good 
our soda is nnlcrn yon try It. Come 
In and have a glass. Then, you'll un-' 
deratand why our soda reputation la
BO high. '

Order alkod beef, ham and break- 
fast bsMo ftom
14-tf ' '  KINO B WHITE.

Twenty
package.
30-31

Mule Team Borax. 10c per

J. !>. LEA, JR.

IH IE R  ÍI6 N E B  DRUG C O M H

Ton‘had better trade with Sherrod 
B Co., so you can get the beneSt of 
our breakfast bacon, ham and dried 
beef slicing machina. . g-tf

See Jones In the Barrel.
r

o f  t h e  c l o c k .

11010 seer' 
mk. ILghW

Believe This!
If you seek relia))ility. in fit, in style, in lasting 
quality, and true economy in buying, no clothes 
in the world will serve you like

SMtirBloeh 
Smart Clotham

W e  believe in them, we sell them, 
the best.

They are

Walsh and  Clasbey
A gsnta fo r  D unlap  M ata ,

[OE ÍOE EOE
r

J.H .PEtLin
Tha old
Reliable
Taller

Has opeaed «U  U l^ ^  shop ta th# 
-ooms upatalra over 'Tgllta' palat a«Of 
-tad oolMts yoer erahio. It yod Ilka 
to be dreaay thea bata Btm OMke'yoe 
« SOIL An work goaraateed.
Can and see my btw Spring Bitaplaa 

Clennlng nnd Rapniring t  Speetalty

Suita Presoed for........................ ,60c
Coat Preoaed (o r . . . . . . ............ .36c
Taais Pressed for ............^.........16c
Suits Cleaned and Pressed........ |1.M
Pants Cleaned and Pressed.......6 0 «
Ledies' Skirts Cleaned and Praoed.76c
loullea' Skirts Pressed ........ S6c

1^
EVAN JONES, Jr̂

ArchNacO an# Superintendant.

-Room 19 Kemp B leaker Building 
WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS.

White Swan and Kidney Beans make 
the best ehlle.
30-21 ~  J. i,. LEA, JR.

'Give ns your June grocery boslnsaa 
and receive prompt servies.
:4-tf KINO B WHITE.

It yon want good tan, remember odr 
Bnrkly line.
14-tf KINO B WHITK

See Benson (or signs nnd Boyle for 
hones painting. - SOdf

The Gipsy’s Sweatbeart, Majestic.

O n eeM I» ' 
ways of 
petaOe ah

Ae faay Wey.

eU- pseceopet IwEtag '

MurHatapa à  
in tha sIbbpIp

out of prtaoB,-*

Bdllk' ^  tpta that «Hen yen i
-Danish.

Hia 9My Oheeaa.
“ Why dM yoe ohalm yoer iot at tha 

opaakerT’
“Well.’* repllHI the congraaemea. 

BMa*t wppt;the whple-eoaoioB to ottp 
by wlthooc-oiy hnHkf meda a motlan
T/t some kind.’*-]

_L
Calmnaaa ondar contradiction In de- 

moostmtlve of great stepMUty or 
itnmg tateUecL—Elmtaarman.

UXNC FOR

The SINGER Sign
Whan

(Th«R«4lS)
In nead of a Sawing M»
cMne er huppllae. 

Nypjtlaa for ALL M AKIS of iaw- 
' * ta« Mnehtaee.

* i lN R Ì| IM C h in b s  r k n t id  
™ f^ C H A N O K D .

. McClellan.
eempn and Celleeter. Third 
Deer Sewth e( Feetetaea.

C lEA N -U P  D AY
is uo IqnRdr dreaded by 
the houeewife who htis 
t^ted the nierita of

old D u tc h  G l o a n s a r
TRY IT!

a/. L .  L K A , J r.

ÍE lO E a o ]
sJf- ■ % i

J

IF Y O U  R EAD  Y O U R  LABELS, Y O U  W IL L  K N O W  JUST W H A T  Y O U  AR E  E A T IN G

W E  A R E  A L L  PU R E  FO O D  GROCERS N O W
1 * V ' * '

The law provides for that—its a good lew—and proteefa alike the Grocer and hia cuatntner. The next qneation ia your food clean and ia It handled in a cleanly 
and eanitary manner? Thia ia perhafM a more important matter thnn the alwoliite purity of the food itaelf—aa diaeaoe germa are ao enalt.irtarried around hv 
the duat and dirt of the atreet. and by fliea, that the purest of food <;an be rendered unhealthfnl by careless handlinif and exposure. We invite your tBoat ir e fu l

**• hi our methods o f handling all food produf^ and the ahaointe cleanliness of our establishment—under and behind the counters as wejl as in front 
the back room aa well as the front room,—ware rooms as well as show room‘and eved the back yard and alley. Our vegetables are handled in the house under
a constant mi«t of water instead of on the street exposed to the illth and disease germs niiixed with ths street dirt. Your food will taste better if you know it 
cRme from a clean,store and was handled in a sanitary manner !•: i-; i :-i

-■ J
6 0 8 - 6 1 0

, QhioAvè^' ■ :» o.w. C •

Q uality  Grocer 

W ich ita  Fâlis
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